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MAY BE DELAYED
NEW YORK REPUBLICAN CON

GRESSMAN WILL OPPOSE 
NEW APPORTIONMENT.

CAM FOR THE DEMOCRATS

PROCEEDINGS Of 
DISTRICT COURT

DIVORCE SUIT OF LENA SPARKS 
VS. STEPHEN SPARKS NOW 

ON TRIAL.

F $ N ff THINGS |  
4 FOR BAM O

DEMOCRATIC POLITICIANS COUNT 
OUT WILSON AND CLARK FOR 

11*12 POLITICAL CONTEST. -*
L

A SHIT IS COMPROMISED iNSir,8T WT® SITUATION

IT

Democratic New York Legislature 
Would Redletrlct State to Their 

Advantage.

B> Aseooletad Prsan.
Waahlnston, I). C„ July 12.—New 

York politics la becoming rotulderabty 
Involved In the re-apportionment of 
the House of representative* as a re
sult of the 1910 census end conditions 
In that state, and may pi s*',b)» muse 
a postponement of the reapportion 
ment until the nest session. New
York sains six members under the ap
portionment bill. The Ned V -rb leg
islature ~Ii deraoerri!c'rH  the republl- 
« U  leaders oontend that any.outly
Ins of congressional district* now
made would be In the Interest of the 
democratic party. Senator Root
moreover, le a strenuous exponent of 
the House re-apportionment hill. The 
democratic House leads, a however 
are pressing for action on the bill.

Big Corporations Chartered.

% By Assoclalfd Press. _______ _
Austin, Texas, July ITT—Toilr Char 

tera for bis corporations were tiled 
this morning by acting secretary of 
state, the foes being of 15.419. They 
war* “the charter of tire East Texas 
Brown Ore Development Coir puny of 
Point Bolivar, with a capital of (9,- 
600,000; the Home Telephone Com
pany of Waco, which changed Its 
name to the Brasoe Valley Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, with capital 

' of 1200.000. The Thompson and 
Tucker Lumber Company of Houston 
capital Increased from (800,000 to 
11,(00A00 and the Thompson Bros. 
Lumber Company of Houston Inrreas 
ad from «2.100*00-ito (2.100.000. -

North Terns Gas Company Fays 
Young (1750 For Personal In

juries— Kennedy-Moore Cass 
Continued. —*

Leaders of State Delegations Are Be- 
he. ig Groomed For the <M**o 

* Man.

\V isliliiglun, I). C .. July 11— An 
eastern political » rit.-r who has 
achieved enough runpwu to enable 
hint to etteeb hi*-signature lot-all hi* 
werl. -has thee* two |<aisgi*pU»‘ lu an

PARENTS BLAMED 
FOR TRAGEDY

GRUDGE GROWING OUT OX ELOPE
MENT SAID TO HAVE BEEN 

CAUSE OF-KILLING' OF 
JESSE BARKLOW.

fBE COUPLE CAME HERE

Acrents Refuse Fcrgivenetf and Uncle 
Shoots Young Husband to Oisth.

I • ■

; K A T  J A T A U T P
DREAR ALL RECORDS

By Associated PrSaa - 'v
New York, July 11.—The break In 

tha beat wive promised for today 
was fait slightly although little real 
comfort Is la prospect /before tomor- 

V r° w- Thirteen deaths were reported 
during the light making 25 deaths 
for this heat wave and 270 deaths 
from the beat In the past ten days, 
breaking all' previous records.

Another Fire A* Greenville.
By Aasoclatsd Press.

Greenville. Tessa, July 12.—The of
fices of several city oOclala were con
siderably damaged by emoke and wa
ter today from a fire In the Shift 
building oe Lee street. The Alexan

started and R. If. Wyeth, gents fur 
nlehlngs store were the heavlent 
losers. Their loeaes ran Into the 
thousands but were well Insured.

Mrs. Knight Dies From Injuries. 
By Associated Brass

M ias, Texas, July It.— Mrs T/orena 
Knight, wife of Dr. J. Knight, a 
wealthy McKlnaey resident. died 
this morning from Injuries In an auto 
accident here’ Sunday.

«T

John W. Cates (above), the prom
inent American millionaire, who Is 
seriously III at the Hold M..urlee 
Paris and his sin. Charles C. antes, 
who Is rushing to his father's bedside

MEETING OF PRESS 
ASSOCIATION AUG. 10

Rc >orta received at the headquar
ter# of the Chamber of Commerce 
from .Orion Proctor of PrldgeporL 
secretary of the Northweat Texas 
Press Association calls attention tn 
lbe fact that tbe^lhll session of the 
newapai*er men of this part of the 
state will be held in this city begin
ning August 10. Mr. Proctor further 
states that he has taken the matter 
up with the president, Cyrus Col*- 
man of Henrietta, and It la their pur 
pose tp arouse ar much Interest as 
possible In the meeting to the end that 
It may be the most successful gath
ering in the history ot the organisa
tion.

The secretary ef the association
der Shoe Company where the fire rsm attention to ju- fact that the

.Hake Bmlth Elected.
By AmiRtM Fleas.

Atlanta. G*. July 12.—Hoke Smith 
was alerted United States Senator to 
day.

Johdweo County Fionssr Dead.
Soria tsd P rm
urns, Texas, July rt.—Joseph

By AMorlstsd 
Cleburi

*  Dalton, aged 76, a pioneer of this-see 
tldb and a Confederate veteran died 
today. v He was the'first tax collector 
of Johnson county.

■r—  -  - -- - -  i

<F\. F. M. McKinley, a* farmer, who re
sides within' the city limits, has com
plained to The officers that someone is 
stealing from his bln a considerable 

” amount of wheat. So far thfo officers 
have hot succeeded In running down 
the thieves. The officers say, however, 

• that they suspect that the guilty par 
. ties are the same who are making ft 

a dally and nightly business of stcAl- 
Ing sacks and feed staffs from barns. 
For this purpose a buggy or wagon la 
hlrsd. and they go out dally ar nightly 

-to make their haul. Howl they dlspoee 
of tha stolen property Is not known.

executive committee may change Jhe 
date of the meeting hut it Is hardly 
probable that such-action will he tab 
en unless the regular d. le should 
ronfllct with some other lathering 
which does act now eeem Ilk* ly.

URGES RAM PRAYERS; 
DOWNPOUR COMES

Cev. Mann of Virginia Itawea Proofs- 
maiion and Precipitation Soon 

Develops.

Richmond, Vs., July 12.—Much con
cerned because of the loesr* the peo- 
epl of Virginia were sustaining on ac
count of the extreme bent end un 
preccdented drouth. Gov. William 
Hodges Mann this afternon Issued a 
proclamation utg'qg ihs jum,( ro when 
they assembled In thrlr 1 /uses of 
worship and In IN  lr homes, to Invoke 
God's bless'ng tn behalf of r,Utr.

Within fifteen minutes, there was a 
heavy downpour of tain with Indica
tions of ccitlnued sbowett through 
nut tonight and temii.ftw. Tho.jwin 
brought down ihe fern* m u '*, which 
registered 97 this being one of the 
throe hottest d, ra of IhcfTrmnth.

discussing the presidential

After sentence bad been passed up
on Will Hudson in the district court 
this mcrn'OE hr. request’ d Sheriff 
Randolph to pro rate the (6o In cash 
found on him when arrested among 
those who had casasd (erged checks 
that he had presented. HIv forgeries 
aggregated (84 s i that If bit order 
Is can led out th-se who casned the 
foigsd chocks w -il get ni >«. of tbelr 
money back.
- This request however, may place 
Rherilf R .ndolph ic an en.harassing 
position as It Is said that Hudson 
'previously ' had .Instructed the sheriff 
to pay the money f i  the attorney who 
had defended him.

Hudson wss conYTc tod on -a eh irge 
of forgery and bit punlshmrit asecta- 
ed at two years la the peniter'a-y,

The suit of Lena Suuks vs. Steph 
en Spaiks for d'voroe and far e di
vision of property Is on trial before 
e Jury in the distr’~t eouit, Mrs.
Sparks h. s been on the wltwese (tend 
most of the t'ne today. She speaks , ~ ..
wkh-unuatt* i rnptdtty and tha court »^ect I U lll' ‘ P01-* "*** lu*“’
stenographer h»s given up efforts to 
record her testimony tn desp.lr.

The damage ac't of Young vs. the 
Not Trxas O s  Comptiny Ter dam
ages for personal Injuries has been 
compiom'aed. The amount agreed 
upon la said (o hive been (1750 
Young war burred 'a the < xplo«;on 
et the Cation Oil Mill las; December 
In whirh a man named Jerntgan was 
so badly burned th-t he died.

The gu't of W gnon vs. the Texas 
Buildlrg Coiroeay for damages for 
personal Injuries Is the next case e 
for h)-J.

The ev’t C* MrGlaaaon vs. the 
Wlehlta Falls Traction Company tor 
damages f ir  personal Injuries has 
been set for trial on July (4th.

The suit of Kenrcdy vs. Moore tn 
which the plelrilff chargee libel and 
slander has been continued until the 
December teem. The continuance 
waf granted at the Inaltnce of the 
plaintiff ard was taken because per 
sons at a fils'nt** hrd failed io an 
awer fully Inter rogato. lei that had 
been propounded.

.toU 1(12:
M If Wtisuu has tuv 

Dd With the iHibllctty' 
f ike Jersey legislatui 

tfid tnto1 deruettt' 
rampslgu ij n  

puSl.i-J uud '■-niched 
majority bf democra 

Jt looks more like 
lu ala months past 

The politicians are setting thing:1 
up. In t  Way that points more aim 
more lla'ii OB-iffard, provided th# |>bir 
tldanH get to the conventtou.”

An tr«-<ght,Trto the Situation. 
These two paragrsphM give a goot' 

Insight into the WaablugH>v -i.uatlon 
It ha* bred*' pointed out i.i«:iy time. 
Uutt Wa hlugtoo has a wonderful ef

thtaslUu
ancirt wtirclr T frn rr tn— rtti- smidru 
champ -t tn representative* w!io i roin 

-ao, well before election, mtgh‘ 
be nwWTRITSIt “Ttfav untie:
stand the ̂ influence «■ht< h the new 
cohier encounters. | For Instance, |i 
Is a strong willed Insurgent, indeed 
whi Is not convtnsnt after a short 
■toy In Washington that insurgeney 
was a Mash In the pan and thiit the

Jesse Uarklow, the yeungTfdriHer 
who was shot Monday afternoon, was 
a sou in-law of Nick Galium, w 
resident of tbs fhartle romm i y mid 
weR- know* here, Hsrklyw and ‘Ht» 
sk* (laliant sloped to Wlchltu K 
less than a year ego_where they we:* 
..isntcd. A grudge growing rut of 
his elopnient ts'said to have i - lied 
n dhe shooting of Burk low by Jes<e 

Fletcher, an uncle of Mrs Is., r'blows 
Tlit* followiug storv of th» s*Trc-tng 

Tn ^Tuesday*s TTaW v,\{ (,'on

£41rvft

a
is (irlntfid 
stttmton: AMrs. Jesse Uarklow. fiftsea yesr-old 
slfe, of the young farmer who we* 
killed yesterday near Ksndvett, tjailic* 
her ( wn parents, Mr. end Mrs F, M.
G u l l  . u i .  t o -  t h e  c r i m e  « ►  1 i i  a w a l i s  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  _
Tocslher unVic. Jesse K • f^ ^ W rro n s ta n ro  Warren.
Js now K*dged la the ('omq»(h'- ■ ojjti* 
y jail- iu Lawton cturgoj with the 

-murder. - —
"They talked him Into sh^ilng my 
■tc**ad.' she told uffimu'g Ha! nlglii 

'Oh. 7 wish we had never sta;ed nesr 
them. And. when h stater came of
'er •cnsolstlon. the glrl-wiy ordi red

athletic prowess 
dears, of Boston 
feat to her long 
rompHahmcala w

• »

rival In 
of MUs Klcahor 
who added a new 
list of unique ac

<er frjm the planeT
Wnlter K. Nix, sheriff and 1!

-  Miss Mstxle f'srtvr leti’ io 'd today 
from u visit to friends at 8t mford:~

Believe Gravel They Found
__ * . ■ '• ̂   ̂ \ * -----ir-“ ' 6—L* —

is Suitable fo r Road Building
-i'

Judga C. B. Fslder «n«L Count y Rn 
gifteer Bnoddy yesterday made e tour 
ever a large section of the county 
looking osar (be roads land searching 
for grayel held.

They report finding several gravel 
bade la dlffertat localities which they 
believe krill supply aa abundance of 
good malarial for road construction 

If this gravtl proves as good aa 
they think, prartlca'.Iy every cent of 
t)M propoeed hood issue could and

- —  ' n r r m
would be rpent -ight here at home.

Survey Hm dd> in connection with 
the Investigation mad*, noted the mads 
over which they paaaqd particularly 
with a view fo msklrg a tepo.t to tha 
mess meeting to ha held hefe tomor
row aftennan. Both peitire ar* widTs 
enthusiastic over .the mrtter thaa 
they hove hsen heretofore. -Judge 
Felde- sddej thet he noted the aa 
of work ca some o f the old reads 
over which they passed, there bad 
seed of repairs la several places,,

COUNTY ASKED FOR 
AN AFPRPORIATION

FROFOOSED TO PROMOTE FARM 
DEM ON ETR ATI ON WORK NEXT 

YEAR.

U. $. TO DOUkLE AMOUNT
It la Planned to Bet Aside (1000, of 

Whleh County Is Asked to Pay 
One Half. .

W. M. Gaaaer. representing the tT 
ft. Department of Agricnlture. with 
J. W. CCfnpbcJL -Ja charge of the 
government demons! rsfldn work lu 
the county, and Dr. J. M. Dell of the 
Agricnltnrel Committee of tile Cham 
ber of Commerce were ~ before the 
County Commlaslnper'a Court this af
ternoon to ask an appropriation for 
the promotion of Improved farming 
conditions la this county along the 
linos laid dowp by the government 
the court being assured by Mr. Oa«- 

that the federal government 
would supplement any amount that 
the county Would appropriate. The 

state legislature enacted a law 
pertnTmhg counties to appropriate 
any. amount not exceeding (1000 for 
this pure pee.

Action on the matter wds poetpnn 
ed until Friday, the commissioner* 
not being advised sa to the condition 
of-^he fund from which this amount 
would have to be paid. TTey ex 
pressed themselves m sympathy with 
the movement end It is quite likely 
that the appropriation will be msdt 
•when (be. court meets Friday
especially-In view of the fact that Mr 
Manser suggested that the gevgni 
moat woud advance their part or the 
amount fftr the payment of the first 
all.months expense, thus enabling the 
county to pay Its proportion from (he 
tasks for this year. Th» amount sug 
gested and which likely be appro
priated la a„*ol*l (Kififi or (800 
eactydor the federal government and 
the county.

only true allegiance >■ to the n gulai 
party organisation.

Washington, being unable to see be 
yond the hills which epclrcle the citj 
and ronsequentiy bc<ng' Ignorant o( 
what 's going oc out tn tha big work' 
beyoi 1. bas proceeded to elmliaU 
Wjcd.-ow Wilson from the running 
In W ishington one never bears “ It 
Wl'son r n be beaten.’’ It la Ttiaayi* 
"new that Wilson is out of it.'

Politicians Csurt Wilson Out, —
All of which goes to show that the 

New Jersey governor is not populs* 
with the democratic party as it lr 
represented In the cap 'll. The-e Is 
one big grievance .tgafost tbe ex 
ore*'dent of Princeton. He I# s pre 
i t  as also. The demorrat* wart ih. 
I'bs. And it la pointed e«t tbs'~wi(l 
Wilson In the White House a rvpi.bll- 
can v ho had proved efficient am 
banest woOld have more than an ever 
chance ef holding his place Thev 
toe. Wilson bas not alwata . bear 
Trg ' • He ts s' cused of ba»ln» 

voted lor MrKIpley ami for U' >s* 
vel*.

8o (be "practlcsl politician*" of thi 
lemo< psrty bavs proc>p.'eri tc 

coup; Dueler Wllxm eul II 4s- sdwtlA- 
fsd 'hut the New Jersey governor !> 
nopi'' r w tTh-flm ronntry. but hts eov 
mles ars confident of thsir ability t< 
fix thlogs.

Some of those who are opposed to 
Woodrqq Wilson ars talking about 
Champ Clark, but mo«t of tbe genuine 
Clark sentiment, s  ̂ In tbe rase *of 
Wl'son. la out In tbe alatea, not In 
Wmhingfon. tt 1s for the governar of 
Ohio that tbs real wires ars b/'ng 
pulled. On paper It figures out been* 
tifully tor tha Buckars stats mao 
Fsrolte sons ar,e tn be tbe rat paws 
to pull the chestnuts out of the Art 
for Harmon.

Lining Up For Harmon.
Of course Harmon will be given 

the delegation from* his own state as 
a nee' egg. Then th* btg New York 
delegation will be Instructed Tor Gov
ernor I tlx a* a compliment to the Er* 
plre star* executive. When tbe time 
conus, however. New York will be 
expi-cied to tnovfi over Into ,tbe Hah. 
man ranks.

Tom Taggart if said to have fixed 
things Ih Indians n  that he will con
trol s^delegsttnn Instructed for Gov
ernor Marshall,-hut ready, io  Jump to 
Harnc.n whenever Taggart gives tbe 
word. Massachusetts is expected to 
Jnst'uci for CovernV Fos* wKh the 
understanding that tbe Bat state’s 
real candidate ta the Tlfiio map.

Illinois la to, be looked a’ ter by 
Roger Rulllvan and Renator Watson 
will take cere of West Virginia. Then 
with these powerful stales as a foun 
datlon the rest of the country will be 
told that If tbe democratic party hope* 
for4 streets It had better. Ita'en to t 
vo*ce of reason and obey the wlsbea 
of the Important doubtful northern

nrv
lutsell, stenographer fdt the county 
ilU^uqy,-lu the absence hath, of - Air.', 
Vila hud Judge Henderson, went to 
Ra.'.dlegjt last night to investigate the 
rl ne;, spending the anUra nighf oe 

the trip and returning this.n:or*iirg 
I’relfnuaary hearing for Kletrhe- I* 
fixed' for Thursday morning In I.aw 
on. “It'll have to be held hire." ssld 
Russell. “They'll hang h'm If he 
were taken bark to Randlett for 
trial.’’

Fletcher re'usea to talk but pleaded 
net guilty when arraigned in }u*'l"e 
court' late yewerday. lie was held 
without ball until preliminary exaut 
inatton could be hetff:^

Tbs killing, whlrh oeeurred shortly 
before noon Monday, Is said to-be the 
•vault of an old grudv*. maintained 
for a year, beeaurs Young Barklow 
wbo was but. twentj-cne at the time 
i f  his death, eloped ~ and xfiarrled 
iretty fourteen-year-old Bydsle Gal- 

nl over tbe protests ot her r.-r<*n1s 
tnd of Fletcher, an rincle, 'sixty-six
'•ears ef age. ' ----—

For several tnorrth* after their eloi* 
neof, i he newlyweds rernlned gsra; 
and when they rettyned. this .spring 
lie old folks refli'sed to ft rgtve then’ 

Votwltbstanding th'«. feet, I’ irkloa 
'ented a farm wltbtb a mile <>f hie 
fdlher-In-laW, sevenr ahd dite-lBTf 
nlle* uorlbweat of Raudlet' and put 
th a crop. The place bcluugli.g i > 
Arthur PvnUergrtft.

Things seetued to -have gone on 
_ .monthly for n time, ekhvttgt* * 

leallnits betwe^h families. Hut I all 
/J_a \ (ait to Barklon -• near
Oun- in, and the (•ospiblii' of per- 
man*nt removal la said iw Luvo urt.u.

I trouble. —
Fletcher t  bf"ther or *ir*. GjUar' 

who live* at the Ga'lant home. Is 
sa'd to bavs made Ibrv -la agtlnat the 
life of Rerklow uhile at a p.tfcll’ aa'e 
n the neighborhood ye*t*-ri!ay morn 

ing.
Accordingly, when W. A Garnellus 

« neighbor who wss* hauling stuff

lire department of Newport. R t. 
extinguish a blsae which threal.nod 
to destroy one of the most beautiful 

(••bkmabla. - rutu.'i .
Ch.First ahn 1 1ipi>. d A bole (5 

woodon wall with an axe she had 
snatched fiom a “ lire leddy ’ and then 

, ted the hose squad that shoved tbe 
biAgsIo througn the aperture and put 
oat h he (ire.

CONDITION OF COTTON 
BETTER IRAN OTHER CROPS
d«r AMoelittO Prfi*

Washington, 1>. G. July l!.-4 ', tton 
Showed the highest average on Jufy 1 
j f  any- growing crop with krnions and 
j ranges reepectiveiy eecoad and third, 
according to the deimrtment onagri 
culture today. All croi»s In the rnlled 
4laics on that date aggregated 1* 7 
per cent below th<* average tVatoo 
was 10.1 per cent above the average, 
•muni 2.2 per cenL and oranges -6 
l>er cent above.

CROP DESTROYING
TESTS MULTIPLY

SCORES ARE DEAD 
IN FOREST FIRES

NUMBER OF NORTHERN MICHIGAN 
TOWN* BURNED OFF THE 

" .  .----- ' MAR/ y- --- ;t------

/

STEAMER CATCHES FIRE
Before Lost Refugees-From Oacoda 

Get Aboard, But Blaxa Is Ea- 
tlnguisbed.

• . g
By AmvtatMt Prvse.

Detroit, Mich.. Ju'y 12.—Heveral 
famtHee r4 «eHk-ee end several lunj- 
ter camp crewa are reported missing 
this, mornlcg lu. Urn . far eat fires la  
Northern Mb bigan. Oai ida has been 
burned off' the map and leasable has 
only ong achcil hon»e and one dwell
ing trft standing. It la reported that 
lives were lost at berth' placet,

Two b.ndred and Cghty-five refu
gee* fiom tkr-oda arrived vafely In 
T ort Huron natty. They hgfi M H i f  

T im e i i get sbiatfi a steamer. The 
flames w r r  so close that both ends 
of the steamer were on fire when tha 
last refugee got alionrd and the boat 
rut'-loose from the dock. The steam
er fire, however, wa* quit kly pul qqL 
YHlier (owns i*|iirfe<r ( r  ln ye4  o f 

damaged are Mlllersburg, Metxa, Po
sen. lot.oiTia and Frpnchtown.

At fiahle refng.-e* ri iiirted that sev
eral bodies so blackened as to ha 

ifecrtfii 'lAb’a 6. fl alNMJ been 
found in the stiwela of tbe burned 
village.

3B Lives Lee* Northern- 6wC r)e. --
By AsancUted l*r-*-

North Ilex. OnL. JiUja 12. -Thirty 
lives i*re known t> have been lost In 
the forest fir * of Northern Ontario 
at Wercup'un. It is feared casualties 
will number e bundled; .,

California Tuber Barer Repwrted to Be 
Ravaging Tease Potato BalL

MOTION PICTURE 
SHOWS REAL TRAGEDY

Or Aseoetoted Prsm,
New York, J u ly !! —A reel Iregndg 

waa recorded oe the film of a moving 
picture machine here yesterday. 
Albert Breyton an actor and expert 
swimmer and dlvar leaped from a 
boat Into the gtaten island Pond 

4rhlle a motion picture caught tbe 
rtstng bubble* where be went down, 
expecting to show hla aqultic feats 
as he came to the surface. Momeeta 
passed and he did not rise and his 
body was found stuck In the soft mud 
x i rhe bottom. He was dead when 
found.

Laglalator* May Perflet Seat*.
By Asswrlsted Press

Austin. Texas. July 12.—The attor
ney general's department rules that 
member* of tbe legislature who ac
cept tbe. office of notary-public there
by forfeit tbelr seats in the legisla
ture.

from the sale, **w Fletcher steal in 
'q  a clump of of'hsrd tree#, a do-'Ms- 
barrel shot gun In bis hard, with 
Barklow approaching eldvg the road 
In the distance, be urged hts team to 
a gallop, warned the young bd
and drove with him back to hi? Lout 
on tbe Pendergrsft ft"rtn.

Her* they Wore eestefi. In /rent W 
the house, when Ple*ch*r mntrtoTrty ap 
peared from behind a tormir and 
with one load from the gin which 
entered Barktow'a rl*h' yhuP’v*" *n ' 
a second flrhlch ripp*d a sspfng 
wound In hie head #ratier<v» t'.Mnr 
and bTSBd upon tha g reed , killing 
him Instantly. ■

The young wife, wbo wss *<rcp* thr 
road at a neighbor's rushed ro ber 
huaband's side, wild with g*t*ff- re 
fusing to be comforted. - Fh<* de 
dares the crime was Inexcusable.

Fletcher himself telephoned tc' 
Randlett for an officer. Deputy-Sheriff 
Charles Mlldwell could not be found 
at once, and L. N. Jerome, banker 
drove to the acene by' auteurnblle 
Fletcher got In the car with Jerome 
aad started to RandleU. wlv-n t^ey 
met Olldwyll and he was transferred 
to the officer's car and brought tn 
Lawton arriving shortly -aftar four

WVA<%tte“ T u iV  12— 'The— CxiltarfiL
tuber borer haa invaded the Texas P*» 
tato be belt in the last ten days and In 
that short U ue t v  destroyed nearly 
to e-fourth of tb fine *ee<1 potato eup- 
ply In Wharton and adjontng counties, 
nays Ewtomoioglet School today. Me 
says If Its ravage# are tnot checked 
mmedial: ly the [e«1 msy secure a fool 
cold and become as great a roe nsec to 
Texas ar the boll weevll.1* to cotton 

Tb* Ertomologtat also found that a 
. nrloua §p eel men cf white ent ta play- 
ng havoc with the fig. orange apd pe-

f  FRAUDULENT USE DP —  
MAILS IS CHANGED

0. Latvia I indicted By fipecla! Fed
eral Grand Jury—Alleged He 
Secured Millions Fraudulently.

ran orcba,da of Metagorda and ed^.vnt|| recently publisher Of'WversI 
Joining cotintlea. -

Pitcher Ebner Beccmee Umpire. 
Duraet. Okla.. July 12 -  Pitcher 

Squirt*1 Ebner. who waa released 
<»st ,rday by the Du rest team of the 
exrxOktabf T * l>ee«oc. h.v* been

appolnfrd off*
re*, rded a* or . . . .
Ing illehcis In the Tfiatur, but of late 
has beenju p< r (eaKb and h/B not 
been ahawlrg on e'-1'. While of
ficiating du lrg the Cbaepcs 
officlel umpire recently his pwrk tn 
that repsclty attracted notke and 
•res favorably commented on by b Kb 
fans end playera. Dating a tecent 
game tbe two players a*l« 'ed bp the 
captain* to tupplfe were taken out

(M 
I/Oult, July 11—E. a. Lewis.

msgastnea and promoter ef other en
terprises was indicted by a special 
grand Jury today charged with fjfadu 
lent use of the mails.

Tb* Indictment charges he obtained 
several million dollars by misleading 
statements. It la rhe-ged he sold on-1 rmi t «. Ebner was _____

of the most promts- secured note* on the Woman** Mags 
zlne Building, on tbe Women's N*on
tlonal Dalhr Building, of tinlrerally 
n tyv-M il, b f which Lewis is mayor, 
alto nitsec-tred note* on tha 1’ nlver- 
ally Heights Reality and Development 
Company, l-ewl* was Ind'cled In 
1R0G ard S'quitt d on kargea of con* 
ducting a scheme to defraund through 
the oprirllon of the People's Halted 
States Plank. al»o o f chargee o f de-

■ud Ebprr selc-ted to umpire tbe re- frsndlng ,thc government of poeUI 
maindcr of tbe game alone. fund*.

V  o'clock.

Compromise is Reached ih
Crawford-Huff Land Suit

he 'itli 
of the

From Tueedey’s Dally.
The suit of Crawford v*. Huff

Front Practice.
By AS

" 2 . '>y 12.—Arthur New'ie

Exposition ArMiRectur*.
It might seem as if all the change* 

had ben rung on evpoeluon architect 
one—the domes, plnaclge. mlnerettee, 
tower* and heJfreyk of pest show pal 
aces. But 8an Diego hap found a new 
style for this purpose, aad one partic
ularly appropriate and . pleasing be
cause It Is the one which the Mission 
Fathers Introduced into the 
World. Raa Diego will use mn s/aptl

the lawyer whi deferded Dr. Crlppea tlon of this, called by the architects

Earth Tcsmort Recorded.
Wathlcg'on. D. C.. July 12 —An 

earthquake of aom* vlol'tire'and re 
markable1 for t «  sdureWoa wa* r* 
'horded last night *£,Georgetown rn< 
verafty. The tremors lasted about 
two hours beginning at about- 11 
tCPIoek. The earthquake occurred 
outside- of the U. Si apparsnt y a 
at some very distant

ImmedUIOty. 'after the 
)r tof this case I he trial 

. i  suit To* l/ena Sparks vs,
iro ipu i wd to try title to 240 m  i>f|uq
of vsluabla land came to a sudden 
termination Just after tbe Jury had 
gone out to deliberate thla aftcrnfiPn 
when -the attorney* announced they 
had reached an agreement and asked 
Judge Martin to render a Judgment In 
accordance with this agreement. This 
request was grkhlrd and the Jury west

s position 
divorce 
Stephen

‘ Not a Dark Hera* Either.

I ’
Tb.y say that C«'ooel Roosevelt 

"ha* a c.trdidat* fbr prcld- *L " hqt
the Cclonel la tea modest to name 
Btm.—AHarta Con.Utatloa. ‘

» «

fbr the Ball* Elmer* murder today 
was suspended from pra. tli c 'or one 
year for alleged misuse of newspaper 
reports to treat a aqotlaieat favorable 
to Ua America* d leat

Mission Renaissance All of the 
building will be In this style, and all 
of them wlf) be permanent, and will 
remain In Balboa Park for tbe benefit 
of filter* gvnvrxUoaa

A deed tranatomig from R. H (,'ook 
to John Troudcfor * ro-\*W*r*t»oa ef 
•1.M lota 6 &6  «. Mock Iff. Woodruff 
addition. Electra. waa HI*#! In the of 

etmaty clerk today.

dlscharkcd to IU apparent gratifies 
tlon.

By tbe agreement thp plaintiff Is 
to receive 46 gcres of the land, la 
controversy and ie to pay all unpaid 
court cost* la connection with tbe 
suit. *.

. Give* him the Chao*# ef hie LKw. .

With the 'xwmakere all hear la 
Waahlngibn Mr. Beveridge haa tb* 
Chantauqut Paid all to hhaeelf.—MIL - 
waukee Sentinel.
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20 KILLED: 70 INJURED , 
IN AN AWFUL CRASH

'•FEDERAL EXPRESS” SFEEDINO 
AT SIXTY MILES AN HOUR 

JUliFES'FROM VIADUCT.

S COACHES WENT OVER
Day Coach Smash d to Pieces and Three 

Pullmans Crumpled Together/ 
Dead Found Ip Heaps.

B1 Associated 1- rasa.'
Bridgeport. Conn., July 11.—Twenty 

were killed and seventy Injured here 
early today In the wreck of the Ffd 
end Express, a fast passenger train 
over the New York. New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad from Washington 
to Boatoo.

The express engine drawing eight 
ears left Harlem River an hour -late 
and was going at a high speed as It 
approached the station I here. At 
Fairfield apenue and State street the 
tracks run over a viaduct. T l*  
switch on this vtsdnct was open. The 
train thundsred upon the viaduct and 
hit the switch, and the engine with

Five oars followed the engine. There 
was aa awful crash, an Iphtant of 
almost complete silence and then 
piercing and ngnntstng shriek* from 
the train. / ,

Twenty persons appear to have been 
hilled outright. The crowded day 
coach had the most y  fatalities, Its 
dead being removed almost In heaps 
The faH was BO Jm 
three stout Pullmans were , almost 
crumpled up.. The engine rolled 
on two hundred feet aouth of Fairfield 
avenue before It stopped. Fire broke 
out ln;the wrecked train, but (he city 
flff dfpirtiwtnt f f i ponilfd In 
minutes, extinguished the flames and 
Joined In the work of rescue. The 
engineer was killed at his poet v Mrs 

wee-removed

DATES SET FOR
• AM (H F i

-  AVIATION MEET
WJ L L BE H E LD J U LY. M  AMD M AT 

LAKESIDE BALL PARK IP 
LAKEEHORE ASSEMBLY 
DIRECTORS CONSENT.

atfiter s C T W i
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Several Other Matters Discussed at 

Msetlng of Dlractera This Morning

From Tuesday’s Dally.
At the regular meeting of the direc

tors of the Chamber of Commerce 
this morning It was decided to have 
the avtatAap meat at this place oh 
July SI and IS, which dates ware
selected on a motion that prevailed 

a mighty leap Jumped Into the street A ! I  ai.n...-----,fc. . . . I . ,  ______-by a unanimous vote. Home discus

alive but her babe was found dead 
j—SSMl fc - lME. „ . . -

The Ht. lx mis National League hall 
team was aboard but all were In the 
last Pullman and escaped Injury.

The ball player* whose car remain 
ed on the viaduct, were partly dress 
ed and for two hours assisted In the 
rescue* The ball players ear had 
been bitched tp the rear of the train 
by a mistake. It was scheduled 
be up near the Jront where It Would 
have gone over the viaduct 

Every ball player was thrown from 
hi# berth by the crash and most of 
them lost more or less of their base 
ball paraphernalia.

The wreckage feH from the viaduct 
In three heaps, the farthest away waa 
the engine twisted Into Junk, rte 
hind It were the mall and baggage 
cars. In the rear and nearest the 
viaduct lay a great mass consisting 
of day roaches and two Pullmans 
In this mass lay most of the passing 
era on the train. The dny coach was 
crushed In on all sides 

Police, firemen, doctors and volun 
Uert worked as fast as possible, lay 
lag out the dead and Injured oa.-tbe 
lawn of a residence on Fairfield Ave 
Ambulances later carried the Injured 
to the hospitals.

A baby about a year old waa found 
■Hr* AAd aot much hurt la ona car 
It had became separated from If* 
mother. Mrs. W.*V. Clephane of Cher 

- W Creek. Md, who also escaped with 
minor Injuries.

Tha death list Include* Engineer 
A. AL Curtis; Firemen W. A. Ryan;
Mr*, Gwendolyn F. Rogers. Wife of 
aa electrical sergeant of the coast 
artillery of the U. 8 A., and her
•eve® weeks’ oldish, ; C. W. Christ* 
• f Philadelphia; floorge E. Saunders 
of Norwich. Conn.; Four unidentified 
men, one a negro; live unidentified 
women and one u a idea tilled child

Railroad officials claim the wreck 
was not due lo an open switch, hut 
to the engineer taking the cross over 
at about-sixty miles |ier hour, where 
the schedule railed for fifteen mile* 
an hour.

Mhny of the dead were so mutt* 
lated that Identification Is very alow 
O®* wAs found with bis head severed 
and another Impaled on a great 
apllnter One remarkable Incident 
waa wltoi the fireman chopped a hole 
M the roof of a car lying on Ita aide, 
that Immediately a man crawled out 
dragging a suit rase He said he had 
not received a scratch, and began 
helping In the rescue.

The engineer after-striking (he 
cnies over bumped along over Mes 
for a hundred and fifty feet before 
Jumping to the street. The poaltton* 
of the fireman and engineer indicate! 
they Jumped after the engine left the 
rails

---  ■ —L.

aion waa had as to the location of 
the meet. It being the tense of those 
present that the event should take 
place at the baseball park at l.ak* 
Wichita In the event that there was 
no objection on the part or the man 
age riant of the I-akeshore Asaemblr 
to be In session at that time. Should 

the the assembly management decline to 
permit.the use of the ball park, then 
It la planned to.have the night begin 
from the city ball park In floral 
Height*. The arrangements aa to the 
location, and other matters In eonnwc 
thm wtnr Tne urrmtion, are left w  
the local committee appointed for that 
pttrpoae, which committee consist* of 
T. B Noble, 3. B. Marlow, and J. C 
Tandy-.
. Among other matters considered at 
the meeting v « *  a report from the 
committee appointed to aollclt sub
scription* for the relief of the storm 
sufferers in this section and In Okla 
I.stwt The committee reported 
total of $1117 subscribed, of which 
1*60 was, designated for the relief of 
this Immediate section, while $3*7 I* 
to go to Devol, Orsndfield and Ix>ve 
land. The committee further report 
ed that a small amount of the local 
fund had been uaed In purchasing 
some seed for one party and medicine 
for another and In this connection the 
committee whs authorised to hold the 
local fund In trust to.be used aa dt 
reded by them

J. B Marlow on bebalf of btmaelf 
and neeodatee, made a proposition to 
the directors the nature of which 
provided that they would turn over 
to the Chamber of Commerce their 
Well west of town, now 7Ml feat deep 
together wllh the casing on the 
ernund and five acres of land 
part of a plan to have the well com 
plated In a thorough teat foe oil and 
gas. Mr. Marlow explained that an 
experienced driller had proposed to 
Install a big machine find dig the well 
•o a depth of 2000 feet In considera
tion of ll.lkki, no money to he paid 
until th e  well was completed. He 
further atated that they had decided 
to abandon the proposition and 
would be glad to turn the well over 
to the Chamber of Commerce with 
the understanding that It was to be 
completed Rome discussion was had 
■ wiih reference tu I tie W H IT Put flff

Hoke Smith1* Election Assured.

By Associated rrvas.
▲Uaau. (la., July |l—  Hoke 

Smith's election as United States 
Senator la assured tomorrow.

•cri ,irc

V fctlms of Mosquitoes.

Newark. N. J., July it.—After hav
ing spent three days and ’nights In a 
swamp near Caldwell. N. J., Aaron 
Kenaddy is dying rrom mosquito bite 
poisoning He waa out for huckle
berries and wrenched hi* ankle no he 
could not walk. When found after 
three days, swarm* or mosquitoes had 
bitten him until Ms feature* were 
swollen beyond recognition. He had 
fought the peats b j building a fire 
and hi* rescuer* found him lying uh- 
conscions near the ashes.

Place a want ad In The Times
r  m a ll*

■ l*

The Attorney General has approved 
the bonds recently voted at Betetilae 
for building good roads la Hall com*.

action was taken by the directors 
J. W. Rradley, as a member of the 

committee appointed by the wtehn* 
F*ll* Ad Club to devise ways and 
mean* for sending a delegate to the 
national convention, was present at 
the meeting and requested the direr 
tors to make an appropriation suf
ficient for one hair of the expeaee 
of B. 3 Bean, who had been selected 
to attend sad of Marvin Smith a»d 
P. H. Pennington from New York ta 
Boston the three to represenL-JWIrfi- 
ta Falla Secretary Day. who la also 
secretary of the Ad Club, referred to 
the advantages of the city being rep. 
resented, explaining that much pullc 
Ity would com# to the city as a re 
»»lt of these men being In attend 
ante. Mr Day stated that $S0 would 
cover one-half the expense that would 
be Incurred. After some discussion 
the matter waa referred to the adver
tising committee with a request to re
port at the next meeting of the direc
tors.

Newspaper Sheet Stories.

It I* Interesting to note the apparent 
ly everlasting life of newspaper “ ghost 
stories." In some caaes they hare 
going the roundd for half a century or 
more, but evoke M much Interest to
day a* they did at the time o f their 
•itgte, One of them especially has 
caught the eye of a writer on the New 
York Herald, who gives p little of Its 
history. The Item follow* fit came 
over the wire* a* a freah piece of news 
fmmjireeley, Colo.-:

'After lying in the tomb of Slf 
Egyptian mummy for probably thna- 
sand* of year* ten grains of wheat 
sent to a (ireely farmer and planted 
west of her* geminatdd.

Frog) them eight stalks of wheat 
w grown. This promises a variety 

of wheat superior to any growing in 
thia locality and may supplant Ameri
can w h e a t . i  .

This etory, says the HeraM. which 
was Brat printed In James a. Blaine’s 
Portland. ( Me.| Advertiser la m l ,  has 
reeurreg with remarkable regularity Iff 
the press of the Called 8late* for six
ty Tsurs Somet I rue* ft Cornea from la 
dlana. bet, In recent Wmea IU habitat

Percy Noodles request# us to any 
for bias that he has rand nil be needs
to know of the big doings ta London 
lately and that returning trnvetrs 
Will pinna# aot try to tell It to htar.

1
- t e

A scene in tlje poorer district# of Now York during the heal wave 
conjeeted district# seeking relief from the Intense heat In a public fountain.

The photograph shows youngsters of the

com m ittee  w il l
INSPECT PLANT

Frank Kell end J. A. Rlcholt Will 0# 
to Chanuls. Kaneas, to Look Over 

Window Class Factory.

From Tuesday's Dally.
la response to a telegram receiv

ed ‘ this ijiorning by Secretary Day 
of - the Chamber- of Commerce from 
the Chaunte Window Glass Company 
of Chanute, K*n.. requeaUng that a 
committee be sent at once to Investi
gate their factory, the director# o f the 

r ui femnwrw  at-the.meeting 
held thia morning, selected Frank 
Kell and J. A. Rlcholt, to visit the 
plant, and requested that they make 
tha trip at the earliest passible date.

It will be remembered that Andrew 
Hudson, president and Frank Dos 
lock, secretary and manager of the
company, were here teat ^  to look ^  ^  manilKCr of the ^ . f i o r e  
over thia location and It was at th^r ARMnil>)v r#lK)rl* everything In excel- 
request that the committee *'“ • *I> J |ent ghape and the outlook very fine

A T10R0UGH CANVAS
While the' stalewldera are holding 

meeting* In every school houaa-Jn 
the county and have organised In 
nearly every precinct the anil* have 
pot been idle. For several weeks 
one of the leading antis and a local 
agent of one of the big brewing com
panies have been mpklng a house to 
house canvas* of the rural district® 

So far the anti* have billed no 
speaker* for this place and It Is said 
their plan of campaign will be per
sonal Interview# with the voter*.

MANY RESERVATIONS 
MADE FOR ASSEMBLY

pointed. During the visit of these 
gentleman a conference wa* held 
with the Manufacturing Committee of 
the Chamber of Comemrce at which 
a tentative offer was made to the 
representatives of the glass factory 
providing »  three rent gas rat* tor 
five years, a tree factory site and a 
rash bonus of $10,000. No action 
wa* taken In view of the request 'of 
Meeers. Hudson and Rostock that 
the city first to Investigate that plant 
However. It la thought that a deal 
raa be mad* fpr the removal of the 
factory on the above baoD In the

for a great crowd at this place Ju!< 
24 to 31 Inclusive. In spite of the dry 
Weather Inquiries srs coming In dally 
for Information, and reservation* are 
being made by every mall, and to aurh 
an extent that it la expected that all 
hotels, room# and cottages will aoon b* 
gone.

Several thousand pieces of literature 
are lining sent out dally and they ire 
showing excellent returns. ThT* Is an 
enterprise that the people of Wichita 
Fall* win certAipty have a right to oe 
proud of. It will mean a great deal 
'or the educational and moral uplift ot

event that the committee Is favorably I ibe town to havt thl* A**emblay he- 
Impressed wllh the proposition. The eonie a permanent Institution and

ktne bring these good people to our bcatrtifartory representatives, after looking 
over the city and visiting the ga* 
wells and sand deposits, expressed 
themselves as well pleased with this 
place as h suitable location, and tbeir
telegram received this m ining Indl ’ talnlng feature*. To those who have

- . . ^  mat raa .l IN® nwrun-am M r 1 n lU r  w illrates further that they are Intel ebb 
ed In perfeellng a deal. As has been 
stated In The Times before, the fac
tory employes about 176 men and 
has a weekly pay roll of front $1600 
lo $1000.

MISS CONRAD AND MISS
r g | i i | f  R A JW ft A U P !  v M U f t  tn/tmif U it f i

Rg Associated Pm a
New York, July 11.—Ethel Conrad 

and Lillian Graham were held today 
in the auui of $i.#oo bail nnch for th* 
grand Jury on a charge of felOnloua 
assault for shooting W. E. Y>. Stokes.

fol lake every year
A atronger program has never heea 

offered to a Texas Assembly containing 
as It does many attractive and enter-

aot read the program, Mr. Itoler will 
-be glad to furnish a ropy, togetba.* with 
ether literature, and he will also be 
pleased to supply you wUJt • a*®"0" 
ticket at $1. Parties wishing lo com 
mimical# with him by phone ran do 
ao by calling $$0.

ALTOS TEAM HAS 
'  r NOT DISBANDED
From Saturday's Dally.

The report that the Alius team had

AM TIER  CLERK FOR 
LOCAL FOSTOFFICE

Homer H. Scott of Abllena, Tafia*,
_ Appointed For The New

Position.

Postmaster Bacon has received no
tice from the department at Waabtn 
ton authorising the appointment of an 
additional clerk, beginning July 16

ness at thia place' and the extra 
work Incident thereto. In thia oon 
nectlon he has announced the ap
pointment of Homer H. Scott of Abl 
lone, who will enter upon Ms djltje*

—  :W~— A 1L » Itvm n _____ U rOm Tut uBtr ITTuirwiotr btotw' •••*»
Bcott was formerly employed In the 
office at this place, doing extc*,»'nrk 
for..something-over a year, and he Is 
said to be a very faithful an efficient 
employe.

U is uloubtful If there Is nn office 
in a Urim of like site any where In 
the country that has enjoyed the 
business growth that has character 
lied the history ef the poatoffice at 
this place, a* evidenced from the re
ports from time to time and further 
verified by the additional facilities 
allowed by the government -and the 
increase in salaries of both Postmas
ter Bacon and the employes of the pf- 
flee.

THE COURT HOUSE 
NEEDS RENOVATING

NEEDS IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
FROM PAINTERS ARD PAPER

_ _  ....... j

THE GRAND JURY REPORT
Fifty-Three Bill* Retemod—Peace Of

ficer* Called Upon to Bury Their 
Jealousies-

From Tuesday’s Daily.
Peace officer* ot the city and cotin 

ty are asked by the grand Jury of the 
June term In the district court in its 
written report filed today to bury 
their jealousies and differences knd 
work together In unity for a com 
piete eifdfcerohnt. o f the tawr The 
report says that the officers are^not

with good will."
- The grand Jury, made tta final report
$Lla Rijipulitg (Mlfi vwflfl fl I CO h H I'LTPll. It in<s morning bihi w«®
returned 63 Mils of Indictment or 
which i i  were for felonlea and 24 
misdemeanors.

They .thelc report cellent
grntffig' otFer things a complete rent 
ovation of the county court house. 
The report says that the dlatfict 
court room la especially uninviting 
and needs Immediate attention at the 
hands of painters and paper hangers.

The report In full follows:
To Hon. P.’ A. Martin, Judge uf-ttre 

30th Judlclnl District:
We, the grand Jury for the June

r S S R S r t k  growth M the hmd-. .e™  of the
county hereby" sdTvintt the- following 
report: \

We have been In session 11 days 
have examined many witnesses and 
have returned 63 bills of Indictment 
29 for felonies tito->4 fdr mlsdettiean 
or# and have carefully investigated all 
offenses that have been brought to

Aviators Contlnu* Flight.
By Asanctatad rraa.

Dalliiuora, Md, July 1L—Atwood 
and Hamilton made a successful 
flight to College Park. Md, today and 
expect to fly Into Washington later 
today. They followed Uto" railroad 
track most of the way.

Moat of the trip was made at ao 
elbvatlon of six hundrnd feet and was 
devoid of mishap. The aviators stop
ped at College Park because they 
were thoroughly fatigued. Sometime
waa lost when they mistook t__
Pennsylvania trsfeks for the Baltimore 
4b Ohio, which they had expected to 
follow. At College Park Is an army 
aviation field. ' •/

WHITE WOMAN 1 
I  BLACKED AS NEGRO
ARRESTED AT GREENVILLE SHE

CLAIMS SHE WAS'IN SEARCH----
_ OF. SWEETHEART’ WHO 

JILTED HER.

THE CASE IS MYSTERIOUS
Believed Girl is From Excellent Family _  

and That Name She Q«v* Police 
I* Fictitious.

By Associated Pres* a
Greenville, Texas. July 11.—A youftf 

woman from MenipMa, aged twenty 
one and fine looking was arrested 
here blacked a* a negresR. She claim* — 
sho is searching for her sweethetn^ 
who married another girt. Her 
Identity Ja udt dlacloeed. ~ * <

The young woman claimed to b# 
hunting work. She haa been here 
Tour or live day* searching for a nilflr 
who R appears moved away from 
here several month# ago. The young 
woman In her alleged search went 
first to Dallas where she secured em
ployment and spent several weeks 
It is believed she comet from an ex-

haa given, a
name believed to be flcticloua-te the 
l»llce, who have refused to make it 
public thus far.

HEWS NOTES
~  FROM IOWA FARK

Iowa Park. July 11.—Dr. Gregory, 
former- Bupcrtntnulenr at t f t r  fnamntr 
Asylum at Terrell, Tefaa, spoke on the 
streets last Friday hflernoon at 3:30 
In the Interest q(proMblUon. He also 
dettvered a lectufo that eveningjig at lb*

tille<r Ji

THOUGHT LICENSE ALL ; 
THAT WAS NECESSARY

Revolutionary Pot Belling.
Ran inan. Porto Rico, July l l .1— 

South American advices received hete 
today, aay that foriher President Zelaya 
s endeavoring to start a revolution In 
Xlrarnitgua and haa support of a for
mer ally who la now president of a 
death Amertowti republic. • It Is report
ed that *s representative of'thl* preai

When Pole Pappas, a Greek restau
rant man secured n license several 
weeks ago to marry -Miss Ix-la M.
King he believed that was the only 
act Boceesary to legalise a marriage 

blown, up from the best information * n ^ brlde to bo didn’t know any dif 
te tecorreet. I rerent and It wa* only this morning ,

The Uqnham team now In the Hty that they were told that there ware-)
on route to Allua will aot go out this other proceeding* necessary to make ... ..........
afternoon but will proced to Altu* them man and wife, 
tomorrow where a double header will i The ronple at once repaired to the

county court house where Justice 
Brothers completed the necessary 
formalities.

he played.
In yesterday’s game at (hat place 

Alins defeated Ardmore - by a jeore
of 7 to 6.

Members of tha Ardmore team 
which came down from Amis ,tll* 
morning report that a substantial sum

Another -oil gusher, the second 
brought In recently, I* reported Mom 
the' Klectra fteld.^The new well Is 

waa raised by cltlteas of Altus last owned by the Producer* Oil Company
dent met Castro atrd Relays recently ‘ Right for the support of their team _
18 Europe and arrnngad for sn In- and that tha Indications were that II j The bond tome ,of $100,000 for 
vaskm of both Nicaragua and Vend would rentals In the league until the building good road* In Gregg county

wda carried by a largo majoritymala. close of th* season.

JSnSkii

our knowledge.
'“The' court house’ wo thlnk needs a 
complete renovation on th# Insldq, 
The plaster la cracket! and falling 
off The walla, and the wood' work 
needa painting The district court 
room Is especially .uninviting and 
needs Immediate hltentlon at the- 
hands of painters and paper hangers 
The building throughout ought to be 
kept In a more cleanly and sanitary 
manner.

‘The Jail Is In as good condition 
Is jmssible considering It Is badly 
crowded and built without any refer 
once to sanitary, laws. The new Jail 
ought to be finished as soon as pos
sible so that firlsoners may be prop 
erly cared for.

The report Is current that some of 
our peace officers take money off of 
prisoner# when arrested and fall to 
retutn same or account for It fn The 
proper wajf. and while wo have 
thoroughly Investigated these reports 
and find no evidence to substantiate 
them, we are of the Opinion that one 
man should he the custodian of all 
money and other valuables found on 
prisoner* when arretted, and that the 
amount should “be turned over lo Mm-, 
nod entered on a book to the credit 
of the prisoner, and placed under lock 
and key together with all valuables 
and returned by him to the prisoner 
and jtoocunted for In the proper man
ner* The Jailer would we think be the 
proper officer to do this work.
. We do not approve of the prac
tice of aceepllng pleas of gutlty and 
collectIng fines rm the streets, be 
llcvlqg that wherever possible the 
plea should be made and the fine 
assessed before a judicial officer.

Ronds In felony cases .fixed In en- 
amJntng trials, and hy our £ourt offi
cer* are we believe often too low 
besides they are sometimes what I* 
called “atraw bonds.” Kvery person 
charged with a felony should give a 

bond In sufficient 
amount to protect society and the 
state, and insure the appearnn?* of 
t he |Mirty lief ore the Courts to auswer 
the charge.

Conditions with rcfrrenco to the 
running of bouses of III fame In 
Wichita Falls, while not Ideal are bet
ter than they have been and the ofll 
cera are trying to suppress this evil 
It Is hard to get the facts about what 
I* going on In rooming house* and 
the law protects lewd women whr 
live wllh their husbands from pros® 
cutlon. Crime cannet he dlscorerwl 
nnd punished because perjury ampng 
those who oppose the enforcement 
of the law Is of common occurrence 
In the grand, Jury room.

tTnfertunately our peace officers 
are not all working together In bar 
mony and good will, hut for the good 
of the community, the county and 
state, wo hope they will bury their 
Jealousies and differences and work 
together In unity Tor a complete eO 
foreertient of the law. , V 

The pfovlsloa for taking care of 
Junior criminal rases who must si«end 
the night kt the Court bouse are not 
what they should be and clean and 
decent heddfng shonld be provided.

We ask the court to appoint  ̂
finance committee lo make a thorough 
investigAtton of the financial offices 
of the county.

i.f, Respectfully submitted,
J - W. J. BULIX)CK,\ Foreman Grand

I'** ‘ t 3 j
RECALL MUST BE

STRICKEN OUT
Hr Associated Press.

Washington, D.,„g., July 11 —Chair, 
man Smith of tun -Senate territories

overflowing on “ The Effect* of Her-
0. 11ty und Alcoholic Stimulants Upon 
-Insanity." T4ie lecture was deeply in--, 
terestlng nud when at Ita close a stand
ing vote was taken it waa sen that al- 
luuat the'entire audience endorsed Dr.- 
Gregory In IiIb stand for statewide pro
hibition. On Saturday night-Dr. Greg
ory spake at Denny.

The revival meeting which Rev. Fer
guson has been conducting the -pant 
week Is still in progress. Those who 
were baptised yesterday morning, 
were baplzed yesterday morning.

At a church conference held Satur
day alternoon It waa decided to call 
Itev. Ferguson to the pastorate of the 
eburrh. He has not yet given an-M- 
»wwr a# the calU, . . - - • '

Saturday afternoon a stranger whose 
home Is In Houston waa thrown from J 
a freight train and his collar bone and 
shoulder blado were broken. Ho w-as 
moved to the state boarding house 
where Dr. Dooley- attended h4» ieju- 
rles.

Messrs. Ralph Hines of Wichita 
Fulls and Kemp of Klectra were among 
the visitors In town last Friday.

Mr. Claude Reaves who has been 
clerking In Overby A Troutman’* gro
cery store returned to hi* home^tt 
Tennessee last week to remain until 
fall.

Miss Gera Davis hail been visiting 
friends In the country the past week.

Miss Carrie Winfrey Is expeced home 
today from Henrietta where she hss 
been vtslltlng Miss Ruth Crutchrield.

Mrs. Franc Johnaon of Clovis, N. M. 
has been visiting her brother H. L. 
Terhune.

Mrs. T. P. Lynch arrived home Fri
day Irom a vlalt to Como, Texas. She 
waa accompanied by her *t*,tar, klra. 
n*hh and little daughter of Gaines
ville.

Rev. H. B. Johnson pastor of the M.
E. ehnrch at this place Is conducting 
a revival meeting at Denny this week.

Miss Maude lJghtsey of Wichita 
Falls sitent several days last week 
with friends here.

Mrs. Oe.o Mill# who has been very 
low with typhoid fever Is reported to 
He greatly Improved. Her father Mr. 
Harp arrived at her bedside Friday 
night.

Miss Emma Urbach arrived In the 
Park last week to accept a position ** 
bookkeeper at the Farmer*’ Elevator 
Company.

Rev. J. W. Margan went to Ixtke 
Creek Saturday to fill hi* regular ap
pointment. _ _ _ _ _ —

Mr. Mounts telephone manager at 
this place has'reslgned hi* position 
here the resignation to take etfc^  
August 1.

Mr*. EUxaboth MeFadyen, of Frank- 
tinvtlie, N. C.. arrived last vjeek to 
make her home with her eon, C. Me- 
Fadyen. ___  _
’ Mr. Walker Denny returned .r x>' 
Clilllocothe Sunday after »  week kpont 
with -the home folks.

MrJ Robert Brubaker, who recently 
graduated from college In Valparaiso.. 
Ind . returned home last Friday night.

The Mission Societies of tha var-; 
Iona churches will be entertained -to
morrow afternoon by the Presbyterian 
ladle* at the borne of Mrs Dirk.

Mr*. T. W. Parker #A* hoatese to 
the 1908 Library Club last Wednes
day afternoon. Th# club decided to 
serve punch and wafers on election 
day, July $3 io 'ra ise money to pur
chase new books for the public 11- 
brafr. ' * . ’

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.'' 
J. R. Morgafi waa burled In the Iowa 
Park cemetery Friday evening. Rev.
■J. W. Morgan conducing the aerives 
St tile grave. Mra. Morgan’s alster, 
Mr*. 8am Jones of neat Holliday, la 
with her.

Misses Gertrude and Ida Denny. .
1. mic Small and Lillie 8l«k drove out
to the Denny community Sunday i p  
tecnoon and attended the prohibition *. 
rally at the Denny achool hpuse that 
aifihL - " /■_ —

Tha Fourth of ,H.rsde te Hew Tnrk.
•hack, on* of the features of the Parade

„ ___ ,  _  . _ -----— The %rnde waa the moot brilliant spectacle of the
* y « J> of July celebration la New Tort, which had Its ftrst roai ”*af* and sane” Fourth. .

Photograph of quaintly attired Ch (new women aad children aa 
of an Nations h*M ta New York on T ndependenee Day.

an amendment te elemlnate the

IJudlcary recall prevision of the 
Artaoua Constitution and said If the 
statehodll rtlfiTtitron te adopted as 11 
pawned the house it wlU bo vetoed.

committee today after a conference . Dallas. Texas. July 1 1 —Arch-B1»*k>r 
with President Taft gave notice of James H. Hlenk, of Nejr Orleans. an<i

eight bishops from the aoath and 
southwest, arrived here today ft* the 
roe ore ratio* tomorrow - of * Father 
Patrick Lynch aa bishop of dtoccsr of 
Deltas.

ft* •<*-. • V
uf irr;

U iU .L . ' !
■ JLd’-'Ji
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MANY OIL LEASES BEING TAKEN
THAT ARE NOT MADE POBUC

RARE EXBIBIT PDT 
III LIBRARY MUSEUM

It la believed that thousands or 
acres of land are being leased In Wich- 
Its county tty nil men which are not 
being filed for record and about which 
little t» said. The reason for. the 
secrecy Is that the different oil men 
do not want the others to know what 
they are doing.

Local hotels are crowded with oil 
prouiotor* who huve come from Okla
homa. Kaosa*. Pennsylvania, Califor
nia and other Melds attracted by the 
re|torts from Petrolla end Elect r .̂

The ftiet that most of them are atay- 
4. log after making (tersonal Investiga

tions at the two plat es named is a good 
evidence that they believe the field

hpre la worth while.
' In automobiles and with team* they 

are driving about the country Xnd If 
they are not leasing lands It Is proba
bly became the land owners are de
manding excessive Terms.

With tanks filled for the first time 
hy Thursday nights’ rains end an 
abundant supply of water enough to 
last for six months without more rain, 
JM » .teltey«^A©tlvttlea will be Imme
diately renewed tn thePetrolla field.

At Electra operators are still hsm- 
pered by the lack of water, and exten
sive developments there await a rain 
henry enough to Oil up the tanka al
ready dug. ’ •

FARMERS PROPOSE
A MASS MEETING WRECKS A  BIPLANE

ROAD BONDS CALL FORTH AN IN
T ERE AT INgP D16CU&S10 N _AT_____

___ MEETING OF COUNTY
llfllON.

KEEP MONEY AT HOME
Union Members Opposed to Expendi- 

v ture of Bond MoWy If Large Per 
Cent Will Leave Courtty.

S|>eclul to the Times. x ri.
Hurkburnctt. Texas. July 8.—The 

WIchHa County KjirtncjV Union now 
i.iibllng Its regular quarterly meeting 
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. Felder to call a mass meeting of the 
• Mtifon, and taxpayers of Wichita 
county to be held in Wichita Falls 
next Saturday to hear expressions 
from the people ot-the entire county 
relative to the proposal to Issue bonds 
to build roads: Such a resolution was 
Introduced by J. i~ McConkey of 
ViTf-hita Fulls. I ate this aftemoon It 
was still In the hands 6f the coirtmlt 
tee hut a'favorable report Is antici
pated.

The subject of a bond It-s'le for road 
Improvemenlat w as otwo nf the most 
important matters discussed at - to
day’s ineetiiig.

At the opening of -the discussion 
there appeared consldernble op|s»sitlon 
to a Itond Issne +mt this wan overcome 
with the conditional understanding 
that if the bonds were voted practi
cally all- the money should be spent 
nt home, and that -the improvements 
be of a permanent charadei*.

It aeemed-^to be the desire of all 
fhat the county commissioners take 
no action toward a caB foe so election 
until all the people had an opportunity 
to expresa themselves on the matter.

The meeting 1* one of the best ever 
held by Hie—Wichita County Union 
Members htc tn nttendanrcTcom evert 
community In the county and the peo
ple of Hurkburnet are* making them 
feel at. home. ^

DOG’S CURIOSITY

Qmaha, Neb.. July .7.—An exhibit of 
decidedly unusual character has 

just been dded to the splendid col
lections In the Omaha Public Library, 
museum, and it Is quite unlikely that 
any museum In the United States 
burring the- American museum of Na
tional History, New York, can boast of 
anything like It  The new feature 
comes from Washington county. Neb, 
and credit for Its display is due to 
Qns Suverkrubbe, a farmer residing 
on what Is known as the old Higglna 
place, on the Ridge road between 
Omaha and Jfort Calhoun. The ex 
blblt was secured for the library by 
W. H. Woods of Fori Calhoun and it 
will attract probably a greater amount 
of Interest than anything in the entire 
museum, once it Is made known thal 
It Is ready to receive visitors.

The new feature is the contents of 
a large Indian mound along the road 
near the ftuverkrubble opened shout 

**111 | fr *  Originally the 
■mound was about ;ftfty-4tea feet long

POKES NOSE AGAINST WHIRLING 
PROPELLER, BLADE SPLITS 

AND CANINE DIE8.

AVIATORS . INTO OCEAN

high. Before fences were placed along 
tha. road It had been planted to corn 
and Gun Suverkriibble’s. rather told 
me he had plowed It for many years 

. Jn an attempt to level It down. When 
Oub Suverkrubble began operations

Harry Atwood and Charles Hamilton 
Fall Into Atlantic City Surf, but 

Are Soon Rsscusd.

. Ailanile Cltx. 8 —The
curiosity of a bulldog endagered the 
lives of Harry N. Atwood and Charles 
K. Hamilton, aviators, yesterday af 
ternoon, and compelled them to aban

IOWA PARK I. 0. 0. F. 
OFFERCERS INSTALLED

The Odd Fellows at Iowa Vark In
stalled officers- Saturday, the oc
casion being made quite an Import
ant one in the history of the organ
ization at -Hmh place. In addition to 
the Installation service refreshments 
were served and a splendid program 
was rendered and very much enjoy
ed by those In attendance. I 1 feature 
of the occasion wss the part taken 
by the Rebecca lodge, the women's 
auxiliary of the order, they baring 
contributed largely to the success of 
the evening.

W. C. Jonte. deputy grand master 
for this district, with several other 
Odd Fellows from this place were In 
attendance, Mr. Jonte Acting in the 
capacity of Installing officer.

resort to WshlngfonT—
Just A *  their biplane started from 

the ground the dog poked his nose In 
to the whirling propeller. The dog 
was killed, while one of the blades 
of the p ro file r was slightly spllL 

The biplane rose to a height of 
about 100 feet on a third effort. -Then 
It was noticed that one of the pro- 
lielUrs had a greater lifting power 
than the other and the machine sailed 
unsteadily.

The biplane was hovering over the 
edge of the ocean when a sudden 
gust jOf wind struck it and before 
Atwood could right the craft It sud 
denly plunged downward in to the 
breakers. For an instant the aviators 
were hidden behind a cloud of spray 
then a dozen life guards pjtinged Into 
the surf and assisted the two men to 
free themselves and hauled the mi 
chine niton the bearhi

FEED CROPS CAN YET '  
BE RAISED HERE

Thai considerable feed stuff may 
yet be raised In the territory bless 
ed hy the recent rains is vouchedsafed 
in the assurance given by J. W 
Campliell, In charge of the demon 
stratlon work In this county. In dis
cussing the matter with a Times -re
porter this morning. Mr. Campbell 
states that there are a numlter of 
crops that will yet mature and pro
vide much forage and faad stuff In 
the sections where rain has fallen 
and he said that many were already 
preitarlng to plant Just as soon 
conditions would permit.

la discussing the matter he men 
tionod gs among the crops that would 
produce. June Com, Hickory King 
Corn, Squaw Corn, sorghum and mllo 
maize. Mr. Campbell expects to see 
quite a quanlty of these .varieties 
planted Within the next week or two 
and he Is very optimistic In his be
lief that good results will attend (he 
efforts of those farmers who take ad 
vantage of-the opportunity afforded 
even this late In the sason.
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Joy
AND

SICKNESS 
DON'T CHUM

A  HAPPY I 
HOME
IN REACH 

ALL

SUMMER FROCKS IN 
GREAT VARIETY

HIGH WAIST LINES GIVE CUN
NING YOUTHFUL LOOK TO 

SUMMCR GARMENTS.

TIE ROYAL RED SHADE
Is All the Rage Just Now and Red 

Hats Are a Fad of the Summer.

'New- Yark, July 8.— Delightful sum 
met frocks In bewildering variety arc 
shown in the shops af this time and 
those, who make the rounds of the 
shops, with a view of purchasing one 
of these frocks. Und It extremely dif
ficult to choose. All waistlines are 
TiTgh; not .high enough to be empire 
or dlrectotre,* but sutlclently above the 
normal to give a cunning, youthful 
look lo Itttle summer frocks.

This accentuating of the high waist
____ __ line is due. some dressmakers Insist, lo
thlrty'to"forty'feet wldeand* four"lfedf|* reaction from the straight front cor

set. which, while it has wrought mar
vels In the Improvement or mature- tL. 
lures, lengthens the waist and giver 
a heavy effect between bust and belt 
line. The high waistline is really mors 
youthful and on slender rigiif a  It lx 
charming. Sashes seem to Itelqng

baa In no way decreased, Indeed, blue
dresses with while revert, and trim
mings. or while trucks with, dark blue 
decorations, are the order uf (he day.

4 Hate nsi uirtlly fellow-suit, and dark 
blue straw, Tagal. or Yedda of linen 
shapes are plentifully trimmed with 
Florence silk or inn<TtnTlow<-rirT<)rhir 
lug wreaths, sheaves, or sprays of 
foltage. The totter tn.puTvrWlilte nf* n 
dark Mu© are eminently smart, while 
a large navy blue ha'l seen recently at. 
the rui es. trimmed to match with navy 
blue Bitkin© peoples leaves and buds, 
was much admired "The -combruatlep 
of dark blue, crimson, or ruby, re l und 
gold, Ih also effective.

Prety light check costume* for worn 
Ing wear have the collar, lappts and 
cuffs of plain sniln faced cloth, silk or 
ottoman and a three-inch deep Item of 
dmllar plain cloth or ntllne n|ton 
which the skirt is apparently buttoned.* 
Hie pjaln ItsniL^lving the tmris ttslon 
Of an underskirt. Another attractive 
fashion Is the narrow apron, ©tther in 
front or on the side upon which the 
iklrt Is buttoned with five or seven 
out tone-, or buttons and loops of -satin.

Willi qp In dale rav.v blue costumes 
there Is a ‘ return to an oUT-rtm© and 
charming fashion, .Hint of I rim in Ing 
with nttrrnw bias folds' of Scotch lar- 
tan taffetas In greens and hint'd. lLllhl 
ly barred with crimson, yellow and 
white. These make highly effective 
-uffs. Flore axe Fairbanks.

the mound had by constant obtains 1 u" rm‘,,«  .ecu. .«  pe.y..F
developed two s e p « £ e t e V a l k ^ T ^ r ^  *»rllsh. short-wall.l

It is not the mound, which by the 
way, was a structure similar to those

1 TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL 
use ONLY

DR. KING’S
NEW DISCOVERY,

TO CURE
I COUGHS AND COLDS

WHOOPING COUGH
AND ALL DISEASES OF

AND LUNGSTHROAT

ALL DRUGGISTS
77 .
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In the great mound builder area of 
Iowa, Illinois, Indiana. Ohio and Mis 
smtrl, but to Its contents that Intereat 
attaches and for these reasons—It 
represents a time In the |iast history 
of Nebraska. and in fact, the United 
States, wEen tiTe Thdlsn" Inhabitant* 
were losing their art of manufacturing 
stone Implements and taking unto 
themselves tboee of white man* 
make. Stone Implements were used 
In America tor thousands of years, but 
when better tools made by the whiter 

reliable tbe Indian dlsp^n 
•ed with- —‘ “ ■ F-
adopted thoke of the Invader. There 
fore tbe time he used both steel end 
stone wes comparatively short. The 
contents of the Sqverkrbbe mound 
proves that It was built during tblr 
brief period. ,

Bonea Painted Black and Red.
Mr. Suverkrubbe found at one end 

of the mound the skeleton of an adult 
and a child surrounded by a large as
sortment of Implements, but llrst of 
all a description of tbe skeleton la In 
order. Tbe adult skeleton had been 
burled' As bones, that la, after the 
flesh had been removed from the 
skeleton the bones were laid after 
they had been painted black—a very 
unusual color for Indians to decorate 
the bones of thelrTehd, and one which 
I am Informed by a leading anthropo
logist, never before heard of in this 
country. The rhlld had been laid In 
the grave after It died as a ltody en
tire. From the opposite end of tbe 
mound the* calvaria o f a skull was 
taken which had been painted vermll 
Mon before Interment.

Nearby the Adult and child were • 
dozen copper bracelets, several of 
which more of copper bells, some 
times tied at tbe knee during dances 
commonly designated "hawk bells’* * 
Mlcniac pipe, a type rarely found In 
tbla part or the country^ sheet cop 
per; copper cones; copper wire; por, 
tlons of an old fashioned bowle knife 
Including tbe hilt or hand guard: ar 
rowshaft polishers—probably of white 
man'a manufacture; a fine mound 
builder type of stone az adorned with 
a eroas or swastika cut Into the com 
t*aet trap rock of which It la made 
the Incisions being rounded off 
through long service; a atrlng of 
forty-alx inches of China clay beads 
(Identified by M. D. Franks, the' 
Omaha lapidary) with which Is one 
Indian made bead of Mexican opal 
TbesA beads, according to Mr. Frank* 
Are very old and probably were made 
In Austria. No such beads adorn any 
of tbe bead-worked Indian garments 
found in museums nowadays. A pen
dant or curious design made of tbe 
talons of a large hawk or eagle, and 
several flint knives, blades and'serap 
era.

Mummified Body.
A remarkable feature is a large part 

of the cuticle frpm tbe back of the 
child which has been preserved by 
contact with copper carbonates froth 
tbe objects of that metal placed In 
the graYe. Many of tbe bonea have 
turned green In color from tbe copper 
objects. Around the ears of the child 
was wound copper wire, which Mr. 
8uvarkrubble cut off with hit pocket 

Ife, but the ear bones ware saved, 
the former, like the chlld’i  akin, hav
ing become --“mumlhlAed." To one 
part of tha child’s cuUcle from fh© 
back of tbe neck dark'colored hair is 
still attached.

All the skeletons taken from the 
mound mere presented to nta by Mr. 
Suvaglmibbla and ‘ were brought to 
UmAhw a year ago last February by 
Her.. Ralph W. Livers of South Oma
ha and myself, we packing the bone* 
on foot. t®_f*lorenCe from tbe Surer 
krubble borne.

The bones and all the other objects 
In tbe mound are now In the glass 
case in tha, Omaha public library 
museum.

A study of ih e adult skulj ■ will re
veal a remarkable headpiece. In pro
file It baa an absurdly small • fore
head but normal suiters orbital ridge* 
ft aaems to be similar to .the well 
known Mound Builder type. It is  
probably tbe lowest browed skull ever 
found In America, but is plainly an 
Indian cranium and cannot be much 
over tOO years old. . v

The Buverknihble mound llee along 
an old Indian trail which had evident
ly been |h use many hundreds bf 
years as It Is even now In soma 
plained foul' feet deep and thirty feet 
wide after forty years of plowing. Tht 
nearby highway which 'has been In 
naa nearly half a century. Is cut Into 
tha hill legs than n foot 
proves conclusively that tha Indians 
did build tha monads—a theory net
Biwajra

frocks had altnoat every mlilsuntmet 
costume this season hwa its Hash bow 
with or without ends, at the back of 
the liodices.

The velvet sash may seem a hi,' 
cumbersome for midsummer wear In 
America, where the humidity brine* 
a fa th e r  condition absolutely un 
known Jo Pwls; but ln IMrts. jiisl 
now, these velvet sashes are consh! 
ered extremely cblc.

A Paris frock, worh lti I^tndon tlnr 
Ing Coronation week, bad three ver> 
'Imp. scant flounces of black chiffon 
on a white chiffon skirt, and, of comae, 
other touches of black In tbe coitnm* 
balanced this arrangement of floiincea 
at -the foot. Everything that cornea 

this year has the touch ot 
* faHr that proclaims tt Parisian. There 
may be only a tiny line of black piping 
it the neck, or a sprinkling of black 
'uttonsqn a chiffon -veet, or perhaps 
the aakh. Chiffon sashes are ex 
•remely, graceful, but. of course, the 
material.must be substantially weight 
*d In order that ft shall not fly about 
and apoll the lines of the frock.

Jnst now t h?re seems to he a per 
fed  erase for a certain deep, brilliant 
red abade.ithe royal red of coronation 
rloaks. gome of the Parla dressmakers 
have turned out whole frocks in this 
dazing color, and. aa everybody with 
*n observant eye has noted, red hat* 
are a fad of tbe summer. But rod I* 
not a color that Is comfortable to 
have about In dog-day weather In 
America, however mtirh they may like 
*t in Ijondon for patriotic reaturns, oi 
In Paris,- where humidity Is unknown 
Green Is more favored In America, and 
many of tha handsomest costumes for 
summer wear, that are shown In the 
i ho its. are of that color.

The long straight lines which, as al 
ready atated, are Inaepereble from the 
modern mode adapt themselves adrolr 
tbly to the slimness of tbe youthfu’ 
figure, and the debutantes this vest 
may tie congratulated upon the fac> 
■hat they are not required to exploit 
’ashionz that are In the least dct.'er 
-x aggers ted or outre. On tbe contrary 
•nev are even now being encouraged 
to attire themselves In garments which 
show none oMhe ecc-mtricltlas of the 
hobble skirt on one hand or tH* 'Jhpe 
culotte on the other.

A happy medium aa reganta both 
'ength and width will characterise a’ l 
•he skirts of those frocks which arc 
Intended for young people, while In 
’ he matter of color-only the daintiest 
\nd most delicate shades will be In re
quest. Pale Quaker-gray will be one 
of the favorite tints for young girls’ 
sunn er frocks, and soem oT *ce pi 
tiast of these dresses are carried oul 
In gray silk voile, and trimmed with 
riunv lace Insertions d*ed to match 
♦he coior of the voile. These frocks 
ire worn with gray t  u-de shoes ami 
Tray, openwork silk stockings 

There Is a great variety of summer 
hlottses In the market this season, 
nearly all of them are pretty aad at 
’ractive. For tennis and golf special 
blouse* are necessary, as tha sheer 
nodels In lingerie and lace and hand 
■•mhroldery are altogether out of place 
in tennis court and golf links. Then 
>re charming all weave hlousea, which 
‘ houghmade with a aethblance of trim 
ness and severity, are of aheer fine 
'ftwh. or linon. the -eoquattish datnt 
Iness of which IteTias the severity o f 
their finish. There are also handker 
chief linons In white and color, -which 
svan when made up hi tailored fashion 
itubbornly refuse to look anything but 
•rivolonsly feminine.

Some of these llnoas In stripes of 
’white and color, buff, pink, bine, lav 
ender,. etc., are mMe up In the aim 
pleat fashion wTthout plaits or tucks 
with a pocket on tha left aide, long 
shirt slaerat and wristbands, and with 
a white stock and cravat of Ih r linon 
or with turn down negligee collar allh 
er of white or of the stripe. Tha tame 
material* are used for blouses with 
short sleeves and stillor or other turn 
down collar*; as aevera In finish as 
the others but a trifle less conven 
tional. .

This latter style Is to ba found also 
in wtHe linen and Is aa comfortable 
ju  anything one could Imagine for hot 
weather outing uee, though tbe effect 
Is rather youthful and tbe low collar 7 
not becoming to all. Such waleta In 
the very fine light weight French pique 

111 better than/the linen models 
they muss leas quickly yet 

wear as well and have no transparent 
efeqt. Worn with skirts to match or 
separate skirts they Invariably look 
well. ,

The pretty white-striped jtr plain 
*llhen serges, either black or r&vy bine 
are tha great vacua of thcr mom 
with regard to tailored suite in Paris,4 
and'charming they are Indeed with 
their simple row of button* on tha aide 

The mound „  down tha front, their brand collar 
““  ■“  ot white laca, moire, or ailkan poplin,

and cuffs to 
Tha uana of

The Stringer’ ~Noi l~ t r  making 
Snuugn ga* which is now goTBr Tc- 
vtasle to heat and light Fleetra it 
la a shame to see tUU gait ©w ap© tn 
to the air, not only t* It a direct loa» 
at the present time but the dinger 
uf relieving the gas pressure to such 
an extent thaL he flow of the other 
wells will be affectetTTnr-wtUl-greaifr 
and n very Important thing to ton 
aider.—Kievtra News.

AIRMEN MAY COME 
JULY 28 AND 29

LOCAL COMMITTEE CAN CHOOSE 
ttETWECN THOSE tDATEB 

AND JULY 7\ AND 22.

PAN-AMERICAN COMPANY
Beth Biplanaa and Monoplanes Will 

Ba Used—Wind Checks Will .
Also Ba Given.

Secretary Day of the Chamber ol 
Commerce baa received an acknowl 
edgement from tbe Pan-American 
Aero Company of the acceptance ot 
the proposition for n series of flights 
In this city, the company giving -mv 
tlce that they would be here either 
.July I I  and 23 or July t t  and 3D. the 
selection as between the dates men 
tloned being left- with the Chamber 
of Commerce. Mr. Uay this morning 
Interviewed Messrs. Noble, Marlow 
and Tandy the committee appointed 
to arrange for the grounds and look 
after the matter, and It was tbe 
opinion of thee© gentlemen that tbe 
latter dates would be the mov sc 
ceptgOle on account of tbe 22nd being 
election day and the 2Mh and 29th will 
be recommended and It Is thought 
will be selected by tbe directors at 
thJIr meeting tomorrow morning.

The l'an-American Company is un 
derstood to be one of the most sue 
cesaful In tbe country In providing 
sero fllgbta. both tha biplane and the 
monoplane being u.-i-d In tbelr exhl 
billons, and among the aviators art- 
men who have gained a natlouaal 
reputation for farlitf feats. In the 
company's letter they atate that wind 
checks are given In tbe event of un 
favorable weather. In tbe nature of a 
guarantee that no one will lose by 
patronizing tbe event. Az soon a* 
negotiations have been completed, 
which now ohly likes a confirmation 
of tbe dates, tbe work of advertising 
the event will begin In earnest and 
It Is expected that this city will be 
visited on this occasion by thp largest 
crowd that has aver assembled here

The matter will be brought up at 
the meeting of tha directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday 
.morning and Immediately following 
the meeting the company will be noti
fied aa to the dates definitely select 
•d In order that there may be no 
delay In jhe campaign of advertising 
proposed by the promoters. It will 

-be remembered that the company Is 
to put on the exhibition In considers 
tlon of their receiving the Srzt $1,300 
of the receipts therefrom, the re
mainder. If any, lo be divided equally 
with the Chamber of Commerce, the 
promoter* to do the advertiilng In
cident to the event.

GL4SS FACTORY HER 
VISIT GAS FIELD

CHANUTE KANSAS MEN MAKE 
TRIP TO PETROLIA JO INVES

TIGATE GAB SUPPLY.

TO OPEN NEGOTIATIONS
Factory hlsn Return to Chanute and 

Factory Committee Will Report 
Rocommondatlqpa. Monday.

From Saturday * Daily.
Andrew Hudson, president, and 

F. Bontock, secretary and manager 
nf t lie'C'Hauule Window Ohm* Co., tti 
CHaimt©. Kan., mention of whose pre» 
ence. In the^ city was made In tin 
Times o f yesterday afternyOn. left thl* 
afternoon for their homes after Inver 
ligating the condition* here with rel 
erencc to the removal of the factory It 
lM txIty. ■ . . * -

These gentlemen ntet With the man 
ufacturing committee of the Chnmbet 
of Commerce yenliTd»j; afternoon at

LAST SURVIVOR OF 
SAN JACINTO DEAD

Alonzo Stool Who Fought With Texas 
Patriots in Bloody Battle Is No 

Moro.

are *ttll
iters utte

By Associated Press. . . .
Thornton. Texas, July $.—Alonso 

Rtoele, the last aurrlvor of the battle 
of Ban Jacinto, died today $ged $4 
years. Ha. was found d«W la bad 
at tha borne of his grandson, Mr. 
Steel* returned last night In apparant- 
ly good health. He will be buried In 
tha Mexla cemetery.. -

Three Lives Lest.

lives were lost today on la ta  
Superior when the steamer John 
Mitchell of El Phlcke fleet of Chlca 
go soak off Vers 111! on point In a col
lision With tha steamer William H. 
Meek. Tha latter waa partially tab-

AN ARTESIAN WELL 
IN ARCHER COUNTY

Flow Struck at Depth of 2S0 Feet Bav 
an Milaa Southeast of Archer 

City.

(Archer County News) —
On last Friday John Hrorhbeuem 

struck artesian water on his pli 
miles southeast of Archer City, at t 
depth of 280 feet, and a good size' 
stream Is now runnlhg out at tha toi 
of the well. Unfortunately be mad< 
the'mlsiakc of putting In ordlnar 
sheet Iron casing, and In rom© man 
ner ltO feet of It broke loose ad’ 
dropped to tbe bottom, rutting off th< 
flow considerably. This rasing wit' 
be drawn and. replaced by tbe klm 
usually used In such Pell*. _

This Is the llrst flowing well 'ave> 
struck In Archer rouhlf, as peopb 
usualiy get good welts at a shallow 
depth, and are satisfied to stop. Join 
struck s©v**ral strong veins en - tbi 
way down, but cased them off am' 
kept going with the above results.

This wqJJ only demonstrates tb< 
contentlbn of Prof. Cummins, ex-fltat* 
Geologist, that Archer county Is pr 
derlaln by arte*lan water at a depth 

■frtf 271) to 300 feet on the south aide 
and 1500 to 2000 feet-on tlm north 
side. He figure* that a 1000 foot well 
In Archer'Clty would thp>w a^atraam 
of water nearly as high as tnP court 
house cupalo.

GOOD SHOWERS 
OVER WIDE AREA

RAINS EXTEND FROM 
FALLS TO DENVER. COLORADO.

UNSETTLED W E A T H E R
is Forecast for Tonight and Tomor. 

row— Heavy Showers at Soma 
Point*.

From Frlithy’s Dally.
Ilain* rrum Henrietta. Texas, to Den

ver, Colorado and front Newcastle 
Tessa to Hantmon, Okla, fell yester 
lay, last night and this morning ar- 
(irdlng lo reports received hgry this 

morning through the railroad offices 
Old other *<'iir!'j‘S. «nd the weather bn 
reau forecasts unsettled neither in 
S’orthwest Texan and Southwest Okla 
lotua tonight and (ontorrow.

Although the precipitation here tip 
o noon waa Intel more than enough 

to lay the dust, good rains are repo. t- 
•d at other point*.

In the country adjacent to Uyen amt

nottgh It la n-|w>rtM to make fitlda 
ogjfy-mnd start small streams to run

ning. »
At Iowa Park a heavy shower fell, 

and at Dundee the rain Is reported lo 
tave been much heavier than here, 
loud showers fell at Archer City, Ul- 

Nawrasile ami . a t . HetttL. 
'■ramUleld, latveland and Hollister, 
Okla. The precipitation northward 
(font Tipton was light hut on the Wel- 
Ington branch a good rain fell. The 
Fori -Worth ami -Denver's whether re- 
*or$ at seven o’clock this morning 

•ihowed_ no rain as far sottlh at Hen
rietta. At Vernon, Oklpunlon, Tolbert, 
«*IHIIlrnth©, Qttanah. Anna, Goodlet 
sud Kltkland good showers were re
torted.
,_The agent at lows Park reported 
npr«- than art Inch, but only a light

sprinkle was reported «t- Hiertra.-----«-
On the Wichita Valley heavy thow- 

irs were r©i>ort©il at Dundee and 8ev-

Wllene and over the fttamrord 
Northwestern. •

and

which time the situation was gone ovet 
thoroughly, the representativea«of the
('oilman) explaining in detail the ex . _____________
tent of the orgmnlzathmrHw-eapar llt Pet mil l  a_ heavy ghower^ lias fallen, 
and the numtier of men employed am' 
the pay roll- of the factory. After 
some discussion t( was decided that t 
visit he made to the gas field al Pe 
trolls a* a nteani of acquainting tin 
members of the company with the ad 
vantage* offered In the way of i ltesi 
fuel, and accordingly M ea*rs,-H u 11 so t. 
and IkistiM'k. accompanied by Beer© 
tary Day of the Chamber of Commerce 
Mayor Noble and J. G. Culberson 

>ei)t the lurenoott ln lb© K,»* field. *e
Turning UT T » r ~ rlty  « t T w m n -----:—

While no definte pro|K>sltlon was 
tuhmllted on Itehalf of either the com 
pany or the City, It is understood that 
a general apiureclailon of the value ol 
the enterprise prevails as to the local 
committee and ua a result negotiation!
• Ill l»e continued further. It in ex 
uected that a committee from thlr 
■dace will vTsTI the factory *4 an +orl> 
late, as thta was especially request*© 

a w  eentlemen > ©present l'K t"*
■ompuny ln order thwl our lump1- 
might better underUAUd . and appre 
.'late the Imixtrtanre of the plant. Th«
Manufacturing Committee la expected 
to make's reixrrt at the meeting of th. 
directors on next Tuesday and It I* 
likely that a committee will be name 
tt that time to go to Chanute.

Tbe matter of the removal o f the 
nlantito Ihta city was discussed with 
’ Ir Hostock, the secretary and mans 
xer of tbe company Just before theli 
lepartur© and to the Times report©! 
he expressed himself M being fa 
vorably Impresaed with Wichita Fall: 
and Us advantage* and gave It as bn 
opinion that It would be possible tc 
make a deal for the removal of the 
'actnry n» this place,— ,rr*V !
Ing a proposition, Mr. Boafoclt said 
•We have not as yet submitted a prop 
tallion. nor have we asked one of tin 
representative cltlsen* of the City. «© 
ilrlng first that your | « l j i * « * "  
have done. P"V na a visit that bot»
-isrtles may undetstand Just what the- 
are figuring on. We have "
WlchUft FgUr to Took ovipr ttie lorattor 
and we wlnt a committee from Tout 
commercial organisation to come t<
Chanute In oojer that they may kno* 
what we have. We have a plant em 
■iloylpg 2*K* men with a weekly payrol 
-xcee llng $3000 and are not ashame 
•t the record we have made durlny 
the'past six years. Conditions mak*
It necessary for u* to seek a new lo 
cation and I wm-pleased lo sny tha' 
we ace^verv favorably Impressed will 
Wichita Falls ''

Castro Enlisting Soldiers-.tro Enlist 

trrriPres*O A MBfY'tm Yi
Wlllemstead, July 10.—A wlrelaar 

dispatch from Beuanine Island, an 
nouncea that General Jose Antonie 
Davllla landed on that Island secretly 
Saturday night having, come from 
Venlsuela. He la one 'o f the sixty 
three men who led by Caatro year*

a* ...... .......p—  —  ' -  ago Invaded the State of Tactalr*
BaulteSte Marie. Mich., July 10— Venaaaula. lroin_Colun>blan territory

The boat Information obtainable Ir 
that Caatro Is now on the western 
frontier of Vaneaucla at tha head of 
• thousand or moro men and engaged 
In enllatlvgf others preparing to try 
to overthrow tha present govern

Amarillo Drenched.
Amarillo. Tex.. July « —Following 

me of I he warmest and certainly the 
•Moot sultry day of tha year. Amarillo 
tnd surrounding communities were 
trenched with rain, beginning late thta 
tfterooon. The precipitation continued 
(11 night. Vo to 7 o’clock the regis

tration was slightly lets than half an 
nch. The good of the rain to crops 
can not ba estimated as all classes 
were beginning to need the downpour, 
leport* from near-by points Indicate 
hat the fall was somewhat heavier 
it an early hour than at Amarillo.

On the Northwestern.
Reports received .at tbe general of

te n  ot the Wtchttt Falls and North
western are to the effect that a light 
'■In fell from Wlrhtta Falls to Grand- 
’leltl, while beyond to Tipton there 
was a good rain. Tbe rain was light, 
north of Hammon. hut a good rain fell 
•m the Wellington branch In the rtcln- 
ty of Hollis. At DodaooTlIle Ihe rhln- 
sll amounted to half an Inch and waa 

•Ight at other points not nientlonad.
\ good rain Is reported to bav* faltlen 
»t Archer City and Olney.

More Than an inch-et Iowa Fark.
The rainfall at Iowa Bark last night.

■ mounted to more than an Inch. Edl- 
or Tom Parker of tbe Iowa Park Har- 
Id smis that It put more than a foot 
•f Water Into the gin tank. He came 
n to WIctDtr Falls this morning and 
eporta water standing In the road to 
v depth of a foot or more in many 
places. t— ,

Tanka Fitted to Overflowing.
Special to the Tlm©«.|

Petrolla, Texas, July 7.—The heat 
■sin In 12 month* fell here lost night. 
ranks In the oil field were rilled to 
iverflowtng—and It ts expected that 
ictlvitlea In the oil field which hava 
een practically suspended on account,, 

->f the lark of water will be remit 
mmedlately. •

Farmer 1 lines who Urrs mile* 
f- town savs the rail* waa much 

lenvler there than In the city. He 
xald that sorghum and other feed crops 
he planted after the rain and hall 
•form In thit vicinity about ten days 
\go are coming up blcely.

Two Inch#* Reported at B/ore.
Passengers frem livers and Petrolla 

his morning report the heaviest rain 
n that country since July 10,’ 1910. 
"he precipitation Is estimated at two 
Inches hy aortas.

MORE THAN FOUK LIVES 
LUST IN TIE  WRECK

Hv Associated Pres*.
San Francisco, Cal., July $.—Da1 

spite assertion* from the company 
officiate to the caatgary, passengers of 
the wrecked steamer, Santa Rosa, ar
riving here today asserted that more 
Uvea were Jost than four member* 
of the crew a trendy reported. Of tha 
Itro hundred passengers. It I* report
'd but hundred and nfnetydwo have 
been accounted for and that soma at 
least test thalr live* when tha raft 
went to plecra after tha’ huge waves 
split the ship U  twain at dusk last 
night. Passenger* assert that Cap
tain Faria refused to llstea"*ao tha 
pleas of the passenger* to ba leaded. 
during tbe early hours of the wreak 
when tbe sea waa romparatlveMf 
calm. He I* said to have replied thal 
he bad Instructions from lha PacIBc 
Steamship Oo. to let no oaa ashore 
unless absolutely nso-seary Many 
women atilt ara hysterical after thalr 
experience. . ,



p

The sheep It (he only animal that 
potsesses' three natural and unfail
ing aourcea of revenue—food, cloth
ing; and reproduction—and he has so 
successfully managed these gigantic

ONLY A NEWSPAPER GUY.

I see a man atrut through the jam In 
a hall.

Take a seat 'mid the speakers and 
chat with them all.

"Is this Murphy?" I ask, “ that the 
Crowd he defies?’’

’’No,*’ says someone, ’’he’s one of the 
newspaper cays.''

DALLAS GRAND JURY REPORT. I see a man pushing hla way through 
’ the lines

Of the cops where a fire brightly 
z glimmers and shines.

Speaking of the reiiort of the grand 
Jury of Dallas county, the Dallas News

'Chief Kenton T" I ksk, but a fireman
replies.
no that's one of those news' 
paper gnya."

The report which a Dallna county 
grand Jury made last Saturday, ^nrt 
which the New* printed In'full Sunday 
morning, la ona of thoae documents 
whlrli ought to he read, not merely by 
erary eltlsen of Dallas county* hut by 
every rlHsen of Texas. We command

I sea a man start on th- 
— :  crook,

And ■ he acorns all assists 
brings Mm to hook, 

"Mr. BurnsV  I inquired.
scornfully cries— 

"Burns? Naw. - He'a Just 
than newspaper guys.1

the state. It la worth their peruaal and 
their comment, while there are a num- 
l>ar of passages In It which they tan 
well afford to reproduce; for though 
some of the matters It treats of are 
true perhaps of oaly a few counties of 
the atate, It discloses some conditions 
which are common to all oonntlea In 
Taaas. . *,

There are enough caaea already on 
the docket to take up the tlme of the 
Dallas County Criminal Court for the 
next three years, if no other cases 
are added. Of couree the additions 
will h« steady, and if at tbs normal 
rate, this eourt will, at tha. end of 
three years, be probably .five years 
l>ehlnd In its work. It can hardly he 
necessary to suggest what this means 
The first and perhaps the worst con
sequent-* of It is that this delay works

I see a man walk through the door 
- -  a show
Where great throngs are- blocked.by 
| the sign 8. R. O. —
'"Is this Ooodwln himself, that po 

ticket be buys?”
'  Well, hardly. He's one of thoee news

paper guys."- -The n 
Kalla V  
enjoyed •I see a man knock on a president's 

door, , ■ ■ t _ ^
Aid  the sign "No admittance" com

pletely Ignore,
"la thla Morgan, that prodfey's rights 

ha deni as r
.“Morgan? Shucks I U's Just one of 

those newspaper guys."

And some day I'll walk by tha great

thrifty.

Foster, Ark.—Mrs. Fannie KUIa, of 
Foster, says: "I. was sick for seven 
years sad half tha time could not 
stand on .my fast. Beery month I 
was very near death. . 1 tried Cardul. 
and In two months, I whs cured, find

secretary, t  The plaintiff west all the 
way to America to look the assistant

am note stoat and healthy. My frlende 
ml ask me now whet cured me. Mr Waples-PUtter Grocer Co.

Prosperity In Caltfwsll County.
Ixx*kart, Taxes, July Iff—A 

roll of Caldwell county show r  
nation of shoot twelve mini 
which la an Increase of Xoo.eeo a 
last roag. The county to date '
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WichiU Palls, Texas, June 10th, 1911

Huimrlnteixlcnt Causewil*. or 111* 
Denver rallwny says that, Iho ralu 
which fell aiong the line of that mad 
Is worth n billion dollars to Texas. nl

Thoae rains are exceedingly encour
aging. Kr|Ktr»s fsom the country are 
tn the effect- that most Of the cotton 
crop have ̂ Withstood the drouth splen 
dldly, und there Is yet u prospect^ot 
raising a. very good cotton crop.

- Hnn't Fail tn atlnnil thA snaau ntaailn,» srtllt t ftttl ttf ntt“ flw Tilt? Hill88 n?t?“  Ifljf

of eltlsen* of Wichita county at the 
court house In this city on Thursday 
afternoon of this week. This meeting 
is by far of more Importance, In 
opinion of this paper, than any public 
meeting that has been called for In 
many months. The matter of calling 
an election for the lasunnce of good 
roada bond* la to be aeted upon, and 
The Times truata that favorable action 
will lie the result. Wichita county 
need* good roads, and thare never was 
and porhnpa neVer will be a better or 
more favorable opportunity of getting 
them than now. The movement hnr 
already the hearty endorsement of 
Farmer*’ Union organization, and with 
the co-operation of the htwlneia mer. 
•tnd the people generally of both Iht 
city and county. It can lie put through 
If this Is done now It will give em 
iloymant through the fall and wlntei 
ildhths to aevoral hundred men with 

teams, who. unless they are given om 
ployment will be forced to seek It else 
where.

The light rain‘ of thla morning will 
help some; and If followed hr others 
will make It possible to produce a i>ar- 
tlal cotton crop und a very good forage 
or feed crop.

The “ptatol roter" Is an enemy to 
society and good morals, and as a rule 
ibe fellows who make It a business to 
"tote” a pistol Is a coward of the 
vcofsT S tiff.------------------------—

(Jen. Castro, at the head of an army 
of TOdO men. hak again ThndecTSi Van- 
ezitetan aoll. Th& next thing to be
tanked for is that i 
chxrgrof the government of that conn 
try. All of which will go to prove that

Wichita county ban at lust taken the 
first step towards securing good roads, 
and In another column will be found a 
call for a mass meeting of citizens and 
tax payers to consider the proposition 
of l«v>lng a.ju»clailax.Jjf-U.i4cr oc. l!it 
on the $10u valuation for the purpose 
of paying Interest and principal on 
$900,000 or f.-’.oa.ooo worth of good roads 

to run Tor forty years and hear 
Interest. The movement la timely 

atuJ êhonM meet with little or no op 
position, with a partial cropfallure In 
1911. and almost a total crop failure la 
tOtl. the farmers of Wichita county 
have become greatly discouraged, and 
many are In debt and have no feed 
for their atock or employment by whirii 
they can manage lo pull through until

who has neither property nor friends 
must languish months and years In 
Jails that are hot only tn themselves 
a torture that makes more than 
condign pqnlbhment for tba crime 
charged to hjm. but in many _ cj 
give death an Irremovable grip on the 
prisoner, indirectly the death punish
ment is assessed against him even 
before the question of his guilt la de
termined. This condition of things con
stitutes not only an essential violation 
of the Constitution, bnt’tt Is a-species 
of barbarism and Inhumanity that In 
diets our civilisation. This state of 
thing* is not |>erul!ar to Dallas county 
it Is true of most counties of the state.

What arc the causes of these con
ditions? The Dallas county grnpd 
Jury points most of them out with 
candor that la admirable. It aays 
greut deal of crime In Dallna county li 
due to whiskey drinking. There will 
be none to deny that; but whiskey 
drinking Is not the main cause of the 
law'* breakdown and thoae travesties 
that, ase *a- sotomnly-enaated la. 
houses. We venture to say that the 
number of cromea which my be dlrece- 
ly Imputed to whlakejr_drlnklng. great 
as It la, la not greater than the aura- 
l»er of crimes that are to be attributed 
to a fearlessness and contempt of law

a man can come back.

The State Pure Food Commission 
has Issued a bulletia calling attention 
to the fact that unclean Ice cornea un 
der the terms of the Texaa pure food 
law. Water wua placed In the aame 
category. Next thlpg now Is to ten 
foroe the law. There la ficrffly a deal 
er in Ice and water In the slate who Is 
not violating the law almost dally.

Clay county la to vote on tha propo
sition ol loaning-$200,o(M) worth of good 
roads bonds on August Mb. and Il k 
predicted that the proposition will 
carry by a majority or something In 
tha neighborhood of 5 to I. Wichita 
county should do likewise.

,rprove anythin!, but that don't prevent 
them from being taken, and the result 
Is always made public. Yesterday a 
vote of thla kind was taken on the 
question of statewide prohibition In 
the grand Jury room, and It showed 
12 to 00 In favof of statewide prohibi
tion. The county and district attorney 
were Included In the poll. It Is mare 
than likely that if a straw vote had 
been taken of those again*) whom true 
^ s  had been- returned -tbe-poll of the 
giand Jurork would be off-set

"The disturbing element" la (lover- 
nor Colquitt's name for prohibitionists. 
It may be that he la right about It, but 
there are times when peace costa too 
much-to he peace. The devil la always 
ready to make peace If you make tt on 
hla terms. George Washington 1>e 
longed to a disturbing element and ft 
was somewhat of a disturbance that 
he klrked up. If the prohlbltlonlats 
will only take enough fhtarest to vote. 
Texaa will be given real tieace July 
22—the kind that she bss never known. 
—Abilene Reporter.

itonkja crop Is produced. If the action of 
this mass meeting Is favorable, a bond 
election will be ordered, and there Is 
not much dobut but that It krill carry 
by as large a majority as any propo 
sltlon ever pat before the people. JTo 
start with, the movement has the un
qualified endorsement of the Farmers' 
Union and It Is believed that all the 
farmer*, whether members of the un 
Ion or not will endorse the proposf 
Mon. A* moat of the tax will fall upon 
and he paid hy property a^raera in 
precinct No. 1, It la to be hoped that 
some plan or agreement can he reached 
by which the money realised from the 
sale of the bonds will be used In such a 
way as to benefit and enhance In value 
the property from » tilth the tax td pay 
interest, and principal upon the bond* 
Is levied and collected. If such an 
agreement with our com talas loners' 
court can be reached, there la not the 
least doubt but that the voter* and 
property owners In precinct No. 1 will 
give It their endorsement. A majority 
of the voters of the county reside with- 
t*-tfce corporate limits of Wichita Falls, 
and unless some such an agreement Is 
reached there Is some doubt as to 
whether the bonds for good roads can 
tKs voted Wichita Falls people tr* not 
disposed to vote down any proposition 
that will rekult In the building of good 
roads, but they do nsk and the Time* 
believes the commissioners will give 
them s fair deal In this matter, and If 
thla Is done, the good roads bonds will 
lie voied for almost unanimously. The 
money reallsd from the sale of the 
bonds and to be expended In the build
ing of good roada will go a,long way 
toward giving employment to men with 
teams who now have nothing to do, 
and who cannot remain here unlei 
they find employment.

which lawyers and judges and junpr* 
have unwittingly inspired In men. The 
grand jury, with an Impartiality that 
is admirable, frankly' acknowledges 
this truth. It recognises aa one of the 
muses or this condition a superstitious 
adherence to a "code of criminal pro
cedure that belongs to (he Dark Ages, 
If- not te prehistoric Mines; s  cods 
which was in vogue 200 years a£6 tn 
England^ but which has been aban 
•Toned Tor at leest HLyears; a oode 
which recognizes the rights! of the 
criminal, but absolutely falls to recog 
nlte tha rights of society, the private 
cltlxtn or the taximyer." Is there any 
one to challenge that statement?.

What Is another element In this con
spiracy under the form of law against 
society? The,'grand Jury saya:. "We 
are told by the J îrige that It la getting 
serve on tlje Jnry." Ia that not true 
to be a hard matter to get good men to 
of every county? The men who are 
foremost In deploring lawless condi
tions are for the most part, the men 
who are foremost In shirking jury ser
vice. and so skilled and succesarnl have 
they become, resorting even to a Con
ventional form, Of perjury to exrase 
themselves, that juries ara made up 
frequently of a combination of ignor 
ance and knavery that works alto 
(ether to-the advantage of the crlm 
iaal. Here, as at al other pdtirts. 
the law is at fault, but the chief de
fect here Is a recreant clllsenshlp, a 
readiness on the part of so many 
men to shirk a duty which raeta on 
them as heavily aa any other. The 
excuse they give has some validity: 
to be herded like settle sad to be 
locked op for days and perhaps wedks 
tn tll-aroi-lling and filthy quarters . Is 
certainly not pleasant But what kind 
of patriotism la It that can not endure 
even discomfort.

Take Advantage of the Large Stocks
— c.

Dry Goods. 
J. Barnard-----

W. II. McClurkSn A Co.
P. H. Pennington.
Cothing and Gents Furnishings. 
Collier A Hendricks.
f/tfh T __a AF tr iftvjn'Mti

A. Kahn.

Ladies Furnishings and Millinery. 
H. D. Kiracb 
A. Kahn.

Furniture.
Freear-Brln Furniture Co.
Paints and Wail Paper.

Tullis Paint Co.

Jewelry.
A. 8. Fonvtile.
B. T. Burgees.

Hardware., 1 
Wichita Hardware Co.

Pianos and Musl«, 
Harrlson-Everton Plano Co.

Here you will find bargains of every description, which mean a great saving to the purchaser.
All stores show offeringi) of every kind of merchandise at attractive prices—merchandise to meet the reqnlretnents of all taste and purses.
You arc certain to spend Just so much mon ey in spring .goods anyway—wblLUut coma to Wichita Falla, where you can have your furo paid both 
ways and make your shopping trip a genuine pleasure? -  , ,—  ■ „ . , kT -
Wichita Falls affords so many attractions Jo-the pleasure seeker that your trip just can’t help being a moat enjoyable one.

No Better Stores in Northwest Texas
HOW YOU MAY SECURE THIS ROUNO 

TRIP FARE—AtO MATTER 
WHERE YOU LIVE.

The Wichita Falls Refund Fare Associa
tion will refund the railroad fare, both ways, 
of all shoppers coming to Wichita Falls from 
any distance. In accordance with our refund 
plan. Hera is the plan; If you live ten 
mHe* or more away from Wichita Fall*, 
we refund your far! both ways, one mile for 
each dollar's worth purchased. For exam- 
yle; If you come a greater number of mites 
than number of dollars spent you may have 
a portion of your fare refunded—that Is. If 
»ou live fifty miles away and buy twenty-five

dollars worth of gopds from the Refund Fare 
-Association, you may have twenty-five miles 
of your BOTH WAYS refunded by the Asso
ciation, you paying the remainder of the dis
tance traveled.

A v i  guarantee that you will piy only the 
‘ lowest prices for goods It will not be neces

sary to show your ticket or receipt tor same* 
or to ask for a rrimte card until yon- have 
concluded your purchases. -

Yop hare your choice of the leading re
tail stores of WlehltA Falls from which to 
make your purchases; you may buy from 
one, two or three, or all of the stores be
longing to the Association. Your refund is 
based on the total amount of your purchases

froth oil of them—not from anj one alone.
* ."The profits of the retailers are based 
upon quick sales and small profits.” And In 
moat of the stores the- prices of the mer
chandise affixed for sale are marked In plain 
figures so that you may satisfy yourself 
that your purchases are being made on the 
same money saving basis that is offered the 
residents of Wichita Falls. *

Oet a receipt foryour railroad ticket from 
the agent at the tkpe of purchase, at your 
city, and present the seme together with 
your ref/dnd book to John W. Thomas, at the 
office of the Association, which Is located at 
the City Hall building, and your fare both 

•way* will he Immediately refunded. '

For further information address JOH W. THOMAS, Manager of the Refund FaroAssoolation

As the election drnwa nearer, the 
prospects for a pro victory grow bright- 
er. All that has evei^heen the matter 
with the pro* Is thatf, while they have 
the votes,—shorn 1 Ier I In the state. 
Uiey are short oh enthusiasm, and If 
statewide Is defeated on July 22nd It 
will be tiers use the pros, feeling too 
confident, have remained away from 
the polls. The anti* bare n splendid 
organisation with more money than 
they ratvflnd a legitimate way to spend, 
and will poll 95 per cent of their vote. 
If the pros were ** well organised, 
there could be no doubt of ths result.

Rials on telephones In Wichita 
mild be as low as that now 

by Abilene add other 
; cilia*. AMleaa Jim  a 

rat# of tt-iQ per month for residence 
j phone*. That naeff^to be the rate ln> 
Wichita Falls, bat when the com;winy 
made somd improvement* la Its sys
tem here. IncladleR the Installing of 
naw phones. It claimed tba right to 
chargo BO cant* extra on the. new 
pbanen. making th e 'ra t#  42.Off per 
month instead of |i.S0 per month. 
Where the old style phones wave l*n. 
»a>y |l.S« per month was charged Thla 

more than thre* years

LIQUOR LICERSE DAY 
IR COORTY COURT

Eightaan Applications Filed In tha 
County—Two Must Lay Over 

Until July 13th.
\

From Monday's Daily.
This la th# date upon which all sa

loon licenses expire and •• a result 
the eounty t-larh has been busy at ttraes 
daring the day Issuing renewals and 
filing bonds and thorax collector In re 
eolpflng for the license lee. Thera 
were eighteen applications In this coun
ty, seventeen of which were for sa
loons within th# elty of Wlrhlta Falls 
while the other was for a saloon four 
miles west of Burkbxrnett. With two 
exceptions llcenao bar# been granted, 
the exception being the applications of 
W. ft. Bradley for a saloon al fill Sev
enth street and (I. K. Davis at 709 Indi
ana avenue. It being neceesarv that 
their application lay over until the 
11th In order to comply with the dime 
Unfit prescribed hy law. Thoae suc
cessful In securing license sre as fol
low* : —  <

Pierce Nichole, Mill street.
Harry Gordon and Moody Duke, (!W 

Indiana.
Dee Llghtfoot and R. N. Voss, 723 In- 

diana. ;
J. T. Ryaa. SOff Eighth. ,
Walter Allen. 601 Seventh: 1 '
R ,N. Voss", *27 Ohio.
D. P- Wheeler. 717 Ohio.
H. H. Martin. 600 Seventh.
O. L. Oreem. 626 Ohio.
J. B. tJeJoi*. 1215 MID.
R H.-Mat|in, comer Mill and Grange.
Jhhn Haler. &14 Severntr- "
Bennett A Hardy, filff Seventh.
Walter Allen. Seventh.
Hatton A Bemrod, (24 Sevenh.
O. J. Pickettp*itgh, near Borkburnett.
The salbons for which Bradley and 

Darin seek a license, being those here
tofore operated by Fred Morris A Co-, 
naff the Famous, will be compelled to 
Close at It  o’clock tonight nntll 5:00 
o’clock (he morning of the t«lh, whi 
they will he |*m)IHm* to teemen-tn the 
even$dtiat the applicant* nre Wceosful 
in obtaining license for which appli
cation Is made.

The license of one saloon, the Coe 
moi<oittan Bar, 1* still la fore*. -

Experimental Farms.
One of ’th« wisest laws enacted 

by the 32ud, or ary other legislature, 
Aaa the one which authorised the 
UoitimlsHloner's Court- of any county 
to make an appropriation of not to 
exceed a thousand dollars to be used 
In farm' experiment and demonstra: 
tlon work. ,

Every county in Texas will make a 
good Investment ~by appropriating 
the whole thousand dollars and 
dcmnostratlng to the farmers what 
crops and what manner of cultiva
tion will be moat successful to local 
conditions and to educate the farm 
fra to farm by the most Improved 
methods and to discontinue the sys
tem of the long ago.

lines of Industry since the beginning 
of time that today he la a captain of 
industry among aMniala. * *

Real Estate Transfers.
Dr. C. A. Glbtn to J. R. Brewsr 243 

acre* out of Survey No. M2 of the M. 
B. P. A P. Ry. Co, survey, known as 
Sub. 30.' of Waggoner Colony, 9l2,1(S.

T. C. Tat# to CTW. Mims, ene twen
ty-ninth Interest In and to a fractional 
section 4 of ths 61. M. McLaren survey; 
1500.

Denlaon, Texas. July 10.—Three 
stitomrihlie*. • carrying the first -en
gineering party on a tour to map a 
trunk highway across Texas from 
Red River to the Gulf, left Red RLver 
at 7-pJO-o'rlock this morning. *

Wireless apparatus for submarine 
craft which enables messages to bs 
received from as far aa fifty miles 
away has been perfetred hy British 
naval experts.
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PETITKSKE BY T IN  8 ’ OF THOU 
•AMO* FOR PARDON OF MR*. 

NAPOLITANO POURING IN.

• itiyfe4» !i ifi'i ni i •
s b  k il l e d  r a  iu s b a h d

Woman Claim* That Ha Triad to 
Parc* Har to a Ltfo of Sham*.

•Milt 8to. Mario. Ont„ July *.— 
In a grimy, Ill-lighted prtaon cell Mr*. 
Angelina NapollUno wait* to become 
a mother. Within flftoen day* ah* ex
pect* her fifth mint. -»— *—■r —- ,

Special to The Tina*. -, •'
^touatoa, Texae^ July I.—Wo on- 

cioae you for pubHeatkm la your seat 
issue Joint addresses In the pro"*sad 
aatt organisations of the Male which 
I* a matter of very great ppMIe later- 

t. Plena* I t U  If apace In your 
column* In your next leave, and gent
ly oblige.

THO? M. BALU
Chairman Prohibition Amdhoi.icnt As 

noclatlon. • i
. J. P. WOLTERS. 

Chairman Antl-Prohlhltlos Amendment 
Aaaoclatlon.
To County 'Chairman and Official*. 

Statewide and Anti-Statewide Amend- 
inept Aaaoclatlon*: A* chairman of

In a remote corner...of the jail the l^onfuaion'snd W f S S ^ S S S f t ;  “ ■
gaMowa await* to kill the qioiher a* 
»ooo A* the new bora babe may he 
torn from her boeom.

la the outside world, honored at 
the thought, hundreds ''of thousand* 
of men and women are clamoring 
that MM ahall not die, Remanding 
that August 12th ithall pass without 
thl* woman dropping to daath 
through the maw of this gallows

Pof Angelina Napolllano though 
the slSW har husband, the father of 
her unborn babe, killed rather than 
yield to his beastly demand that ah* 
self herself and lay the purchase 
price of her honor at hla feet 

Id Ottawa, Ont., Minister Justice 
Aylesworth, whose recommendation 
to Karl nrey, governor general - o f 
Canada, will doom this mother to die 
a felon's death or send her free Into 
the world,to mother the children that 
already have been born and the child 
fhat-e tIH -|*r-|[) lie born. Is deluged 
dally with petitions demanding her 
pardon. Prom every province of 
Canada, from every state In the Am 
erlcan Union, from tbe kingdom over 
the sea, men and women are pleading 
that this woman (hall not-die. The 
world has not been so stirred since 
Mrs. Mary Roger* was doomed tq die 
In Vermont and the governor refused 
to save her.

It was on Kastrr Sunday. April

July election.
Under the act pasaad by the Thirty- 

second legislature the prohibitionists 
anti-prohibitionist* of Texas 

through their organisations, hays the 
sight to nominate and have appoint** 
.one Judge, one clerk and one super- 
visor for oach voting box of the county 
/or their respective Alda*. To secure 
this representation slope shorn! b» 
taken at the very earliest date with
out waiting for the last day upon 
which aueh represents tins .can ha a*, 
cured. • * V. » '

2. How such represntation may be 
had. _ „

The county (^hairmail of either the 
pro or. anti orgknlxatlona. or. If the 
county chairman falls to act, throe 
members of tho county executive com
mittee of either organisation may, not 
leas than live dnys before the election 
on July 22, exclusive of the day upon 
which application la made and the day 
of the election, nominate In Writing 
and present to the county Judge, one 
clerk and one roper visor respective-

f r 

ig, (hat she slew her beast of u hue
band, but so thick la Kngllsh justice 
that already would have died in the 
gallows had Kngllsh been willing to 
kill two persona with the same 
noose. For Mrs. Napolltano Is soon 
to become a mother. And so her 
death Is decreed to take place Aug
ust 12th. unless Earl drey yield* to 
tk world-wide clamor that *b* either 
be free «r else have Jier sentence 
commuted to Imprisonment.

The meek little Italian woman -rend 
she speaks little English—does hot 
complain. But often In the night 
the death watch, those grim patron* 
who watch her every move, hear her 
moan the names of her ftftir chil
dren, and gasp prayers tor lha child 
that is to b* her*.

The little woman—she cannot be 
called pretty—U only 2g. Twelve 
year* ago. she married Pietro Napoli 
tano In Italy. Ten years ago hr 
brought hla wife to America. They 
lived In New York'* teeming "Little 
Italy" for eeren year*. Throe yeart 
ago they went to TheecaJon, Ont. 
and lived on a farm of Pietro's 
brother.

TWo years ago they came to the 
"Boo" and were swallowed up In an
other “ lJttle Italy.”

Until last October they were happy 
In their poverty-stricken way. Then 
Pietro gave her $10 and went away. 
"Yoo can make more," he told her 
Pietro wanted her to sell herself.

Three weeks later ha jx^urted 
and again demanded that she sell 
her body. She refused. He stabbed 
heY nine time* on tbe fare, tho arms 
and breast. She flod to tbe. river 
and tried, to drown herself. f*Utlce-
■men seat har to the hospital for 
Three weeks. Then Pietro and she 
made up, and again b e . tried to 
fore* her to a life of shame, .When 
she refused, he threatened to kill 
her. Three day* before Heater be 
brandished a dagger and told her to 
earn >20 by Easter, "tf you do not.
I ll stab you so much you'll go to 
the river,” he told her.

Sunday morning he came home 
from tats all-night tolling In the steel 
mills. 8h# had kept her virtue; she 
had not the $30. With fiendish 
rruelty, Pietro told her she must 
tear* the bouse. "Then f  will follow 
you and tell people I killed you be
cause you -left the children.” he said 
Then he went asleep. Craxed, .the 
woman secured an axe. As he RleptTT^?* ‘■ J * *  
she hacked him to dQath. Three 
hours after shnf. ha* bbea arrested 
sad lad confessed Three wasfcv 
later alb had boon arrested and had
bden trie* an* sent owed. * 

Newspaper* all over toe hemisphere 
topk up tho flght PotMonh by the
thbnsanda and tens of thousands are 
pouring In on Minister of Justice 
Aylesworth, upon Premier Laurisr and 
upon Governor Bari Grey. Those men 
soon will doeid* her fata

' * • i

Tf you want to buy a farm send for 
my list, or com* sad an* me*.

W. H. GRAHAM. 
w-l-4tp Cuero, Tax*

- t

i r J j  v  n s

. « T * MOM arS THROAT.

JOINT ADDRESS BSOED . B Y , .  . .
CHAIRMEN WOLTERS AND BALL

rights and legal oonduct of the election 
o r  July 22. 1211, when the prohibition 
amendment to the constitution wiU be 
voted upon, w* submit the following 
statement:' .. •

L  Equal representation for
and antis may ba bad hi officers of especially appl

ly fbr any one or more of the voting 
boxes In the county, and the county 
Judge 1* required to appoint the par-' 
tins nominated to act In such capaci
ties at tbe respective voting precincts 
and boxes for which they are select
ed.

2. Such officer* additional to offi
cers appointed by the commissioners' 
court

Such Judges, clerks and supervisors 
mentioned la asctlon 2 are in addition 
to ths election officers appointed by 
tbs commissioners' court provided for 
by th* general election lews and re
ceive' the same compensation. Said 
Judges and clerks shall assist la hold
ing and conducting rack election and 
In receiving and counting the votes 
and the supervisor* also shall have 
the right to walch the conduct of the 
election. Including tbe counting of the 
vote*, their custody and safe return.

4. Regular officers cannot serve un- 
leas specially appointed.

Th* July election Is s special elec
tion. and the election officers appoint
ed at th* February term of th* com
missioners' court cannot serve unless 
specially appointed for this particular 
election: Unless additional representa
tion Is demanded by pros or antis the 
commissioners' court must appoint'by 
ordqr duly entered only two Judges and 
two clorks, who are qualified voters 
sad have paid their poll taxes, to hold 
the election In each voting box. ro 
gardless or- the number of qualified 
voters In such boxes. While the regu
lar Judgee sad clerks appointed at the 
February term cannot serve by vir
tue of eucb appointment any of said 
fudges or clerks are eligible for ap
pointment In this special elocUoa, If 
otherwise qualified.

5. W h en  appointed and how noli
fled. -  >

The law does not provide when they 
■hall be appointed, nor how aald elec
tion officers shall be notified, hut th* 
commissioners' court may appoint 
them at such time as they see prop
er. giving ample time la which to 
have the parties appointed served 
with notice to be In the manner pro
vided for appointment of election of- 
•cers for fceaera! .elections 

I. Representation secured where 
commissioners’ courts have not acted.

WtierVihe commissioners’ courts 
k*v# not Specially appointed officer* 
of the election upon the constitutional 
amendment, w* advise application at 
the very earliest date to^the county 

iftv to appoint on,* 
Judge, one clerk Wnd one supervisor 
for the proa and one lor the ant la an 
that the county Judges may appoint 
fhem. and that they majnslao be sp

ied by th* comVfiissloners' court 
and In this way th* expeasb of some 
Judges and clerks may be sated IT de
sired. — — . / - «

7. Where tho coiflmissloners’ court 
have acted.

---- j
requires, and two Judges, two clerks 
ahd two jupervtsors,' wlrtck the- lair 
permits. •»

t. Either, side may demand repro- 
,lo« regardless of the other, 
uld either the prohibition or aatl- 

prohlbilloil organisation fall or refuse 
Id nominate officers of election'to th#
county JudgO, either organisation may 
nevertheless, apply for and have ap
pointed a Judge, a clerk and a super
visor ror any one, more or all of the 
voting boxes in the county.

10. The commissioner*’ court may 
appoint screed officers.

WhMre th# prpa and antis have 
agreed on two Judges and twA clerka 
to Mold tho election in any voting bog 
In a county, they may be appointed

others need be appointed, but addl 
ttoual officer*. If agreed upon, must 
be nominated in writing to th* county 
Judge and appointed by him.

Wo hope to get out a Joint state
ment of our understanding of the law

elections on the 
constitutional amendment and the gen
eral election laws applicable thereto 
far tho Information of our respective 
organisations and tbe officers of elec-
tlan, - Weekly papers, ricaro copy.___

THOS. M. BALU

Texas City Wealthiest In United
• Pate*. jr~  1

A Toxa* city claims the dls’tl^ctloii 
of being tbe Worthiest In'the 
States In proportion to Its pop 
The elty boosting of this honor 
terla in Vtctorih count} and ou 
population of oofjr -iftobAhere are eight 
millionaires and. one hundred men 
worth a quarter of a million dollars.

The wealth of Victoria ajul surround
ing country wa# acdutred largely 
through the cattla bualueas. tilth city 
being termed what Is termed la the 
west a “ 'Cyw town” up until a few 
yeffis ago. but tpe cut lie range rtf that 
section Is fast jflvjng wav to the Vital
ising Influence bt (lie plow and It Ik- 
new ranking high' up Ih the Ifni of 
agrtruftnral counties of the state-

Mrrs Bsble# and Better Babjes- 
The Meet Knlg Association Is Twork- 

lug for the- development of the slate 
and that section in a very prRrt leal 
way. In addition t<> the big list of pre
miums OB corn. Cotton. calvr%t pigs, 
etc., a special list of premiums will 
l»e offered f6r the finest babies. The 
fair will open on the mqfpiag qf July 
19tb and It 1* i*Xpecte<f*T!ntt one ><t 
the flDest collection* of ̂ babies ey*r 
seen In the stats will lW ®  exlBbl 
at M rt: 1 -------3 -------

Chairman Prohibition Amendment As
sociation.

J. F. WOLTERS.
Cbalrmafr 'Anti-Prohibition 

nieat^ Association.
Amend-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.----
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To tho 'Sheriff or say Constable of 
Wichita County. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon Otis L. Duncan and Sarah O. 
Duncan by making publication of this 
citation once In each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn date hereof In some newspaper 
published In your county to appear st 
the next regular term of the Justice 
CJSWT of Precinct N6. 1 of Wichita 
County, Texas, to b# Aeld sX fh* Uourt 
House thereof In Wichita Falls, on the 
last Monday In luly 1811, the same be

Of tbe drouth which.has prevailed over 
+the stnte. Mr. TTmtierlike says lhat 
the menqulte bloom produces aa good

log tbe 31st day of July 1911. then and 
that* to answer to a petition fIMd In 
aa)<2 Court on the 16th day of Novenv 
her 1610 la »  suit numbered ou the 
docket of said court number 2827 
wherein E. G. Cook Is plaintiff and 
Otla L. Duncan and Sarah O. Duncan 
are defendants, said petition alleging 
That defendants are indebted to plain
tiff In the sum of $70.00, plaintiff hav
ing signed a surety note of 46.YOO tv 
the City National Bankt of Wichita 
Falla, for <6a.OO, the said Otis L  Dun 
raw sad Sarah O. Duncan being prin
cipals thereon and that plaintiff was 
compelled to pa/ said note amounting 
to $79.00. Plaintiff suss for hit debt
in la ea a I sssasl anal a itili n i r m  t nnu cunt wi t m v r * * — :— . -»

Herein rail not, but have you before 
said Court on the said first day of 
the term thereof this wrtt with your 
return thereon, abowing how you have 
executed the same

Witness my hand officially at Wich
ita Falla. Tessa, this 26 day of June
141L ___________________

W. E. BROTHKRB.
J. J». Precinct No. 1 Wichita County 

Texas. W No 2-4lc

THE UNIVKR8ITY OF TEXAS. 
Co-Educational. Tuition Free

Annual Expense*. I1«0 sad Upward 
Session 0|>en# Wednesday, September

2Ti 1611.
College of Art*—Courses fpr d* 

grses of Bachelor and Master of Arts 
sad Doctor of Philosophy.

Department of Education—Teach 
er’t protasaional course* for airmen 
tary and permanent certlflrate*.

Englnemilng Dejmrtmcnt— Degree 
course* la Civil, electrical and min 
tng engineering.

I^w  Department—Three year* 
course for degree of Bachelor of Iaiws 
with State license; course for degree 
of Master of laws.

Summer Sc bool—University and 
normal Courses; seven weeks every 
summer.

Department of Evtonslon—I. Cor 
re Spondee re Division. Offer* courses 
In various subjects. Students may 
enroll at any time. II. Public Dis
cussion and Information Division 
Furnishes bibliographies and travel 
Ihg libraries on current problems 
IH. Lecture Division. Offers |>opular 
lecturro by members of tbe University 
Faculty.

For catalogue of any department 
address

WILSON WILLIAMS. Regstrmr. 
University 8tat!»a. Austin. 

1CAL DEPARTMENT.
it months, opening pop 

lumber IT. four-year course In roedl 
clji#', two jtear courseTln pharmacj

j Whore the* ’ commissioners' ooa/ta 
have specially appolatod ofleers oothe 
election, application shoud be made 
U  mea Boned In paragraph I  to the 
county Judge In each county to ap 
point ode Judge, oh* clerk and on* 
supervisor fog the pros, and one Judge 
on# clerk and ohe aapervisar for th*

/ MEDICJ 
Session, eig

NOTES OF TEXAS INDUSTRIAL
AND COMMERCIAL PROGRESS

Stray Topics From Little O ld  New  York

Itlon

hold on July 4th to urouse enlliiiHiasai 
attrt start tho ngttsBon for petition* 
for a bond Issue for Hie county, Jua- 
|s-r Is a wealthy eoupty, having many 
large lumber tullla hod agririillure 
plays a prominent part fa Its business. 
Orange, Liberty, Chambers, Hardin, 
nud how Jasper county, have one by 
one fallen in line with Jefferson coun
ty'from i h« Impulse of the good rouds 
movement startisl with the Jefferson 
County Good Ronds Assocl.itIon four 
yeurs ago, and which has been niirtur- 
ed and fostered by the lleaunumt 
Chamber of Commerce.

Conservation of Texas Fish.
An effort' ip' beings made by 8bc 

Texas Flab mid Oyster Comnilsi.ion to 
have ladders placed in the darns of 
tire voridiu^ streams ihronfehmtut the 
state. Only three Icaddcra huve been 
placed la Texns atrennis no far am] It 
l« claimed by the Commission If these 
ladders are not placed In All streams, 
that It will result In ultimate annihi
lation Ttf fish In the upper level*.

Surh a movement will protect the 
fish in the streams and result lu an 
fncrease of this valuable food product.

Pathfinder* to Lay Out Routs.
For the purpose of mapping out a

President B<!ss of the Fstr Associa
tion deserves great credit for tILs en
couraging the stork in Texas and wher 
the same encouragement is glare u> 
the rkWing of babies as Is tlffi case, 
with fine stock, Texas wltT take h long 
stride forward la her developmpit.

TexAa needs more bathes 
tor babies.

~WV

Bee Raising in Jack County
' Mr. J. -H. Tlmbeftake of Jadksboro 

has demonstrated thst bee ralfflllg can 
be made a* profitable In that section 
of the state as In (he famous bee dis
trict of Southwest Texas.

From one colony of bees which he 
started two year* ago. be has twelve 
stands and produced an exceptionally 
large cron of'honey this year Ip spite

honey as th* Catsclaw of Sodthwesi 
Texas and ho advises the farmers of 
Jack and other north Texas c*nntlcs 
to engage In apiculture.

Ther# are SM.OoO swarms bees
In Texas annually and the honey from 
the Texas flowers la the he'st-dn the 
world and coraasomis the highest 
prices.

Good Road* Meeting at Jasfor.
Jasper county i i  the most rodent to 

get In line on the matter of goo^roads 
in Southesat Texas Under tbe auspi
ces of the Commercial Cl*t>. the Iji 
Hiss' Civic Club, and the Jasper Track 

’Growers' Association, a meeting pros

New York, July 2.—The city govern
ment ha* at last taken a step In the 
'light direction toward making the 
school fat little*- of- New York more 
adequate. Owing tjp .niggardly and ql- 
together Insufficient appropriation* 
the Board of Education, for tiiajiy 
years, has been unable to build cuojigh 
new scboola to accanimiulate the con
stantly Increasing, number of chit 
dren In the various sections of the 
city. Two years ago only 4l.S6b.0Od 
was appropriated for new school

ktrity tbe stalwart burghers of Hobo
ken have declared themselves »gainst
the Commission form of government. 
They do not believe In Ibis newfangled 
system and put down their ponderous 
feet spoil the pmpoeltloa of tbe "re
formers.” ---y

A young man. elegantly dressed, at
tracted considerable attention the oth
er evening by stopping Ip' front of 
one of the big stores In the shopping 
district and beating with bis cane up- 

m P R jP P P I  n*i the hlg plate glass window* until
buildings, a sum altogether Inrnfflclent the latter broke and Jingled upon tbe

is Increa/et sidewallta. Tho store wa* 'duped stconsidering tbe tremendous 
Id School imputation. I,a*t year more 
than 46.000.000 was appropriated for 
that purpoae, but even that sum was

through trash highway trom the Beal the police department he
River to th* Gulf, a party of pathfind
ers will make the trip across the state, 
leaving the Red lllver on Monday,
July 10th and urrlvtng at Galveston 
July 15. The trip will' l «  under the 
auporvislon of Kolit. J. Potts, Director
of .public Highways A. A M. College. _ —. — —
Data will b* -secured on Ih* trip re- result of that single trip, alxty com-

^ _______ _________ promptly
abolished the socalled "Sboo-FIx" 
squad and placed the roundsmen and 
other police officer* upon thvlr honor. 
The other night tbe Comnilsainnir 
made a tour of the city to find out 
how his "honor plan” worked out. His 
disappointment was great and as the

luting U> tbe cost of material, the char
acter of road beat suited to eacli local
ity, the probable cost of construction, 
/etc. Meetings will be held to all qltle* 
and towns aldtig the mute'and'good 
roads advocates will address the etti- 
xen* Ht each stop. ,

The Texas Commercial Secretaries 
and Buslnesa Men's Association re

cently prepared a map and submitted 
(p M.r Potts showing the proposed 
route. The rout* was selected from 
the standpoint of utility and one which 
will render service To lU  greatest 
number of fanners and give cheap 
communication with markets and it la 
probable that the mute laid out i>> 
teh association will be selected by the 
l>athftndrrs.

Mrs. Taft Interested In Texas.
Mrs. C P. Taft, wife of the brother 

ofThe President, I* preioirlng to make 
extensive Improvements on her land 
In Southwest Texas. Mr*. Taft lg one 
of the largest single land holder* in 
Texas and ha* over a quarter of a 
million acres of land In IXmmltt; la  
File and Webb counties. Mrs Taft 
has great faith In tbe-fuluro of Texas 
and is preparing to have one hundred 
thousand acre* of this lsnd brought 
under cultivation In the

KATY
NEW TRAIN SERVICE

it t

three year court* ih nursing. Thor
ough laboratory training. Exception 
al clinical facilities n John Scaly Hna> 
ptal. University Hall, a dormitory 
for women students of medicine.

For catalogue’ address
MEAN W. 8. CARTER. 
Medical Collet, Galveston.

_ W-4tc
dg*. ohe clerk sad one' « . . .  ~  —  -4gr*

thoughts exist." - ..
A

satis so that the coaaty Judgea may 
appoint thorn Ih addition to officer* 
appointed by the commissioners' court 
unleaa tho pros sad antis have already 
a«re«d upon the Judges, darks and1

I. When appointees of county
may serve as regular election 
oare.
. Vbere the aomtaee of th i pros or 
satis are appolatod by the county 
Judge they may be appointed by the 
commissioners' court a* a whole, are 
thua asrvs aa the only election offi 
bare provided, that nor leas lhea tab 
fadgoe, two clprlfl kad two

Shortly after the divorce suit of 
Spark* ta. Stephen Sparks waa given 
to the fury yesterday evening, an agree
ment waa reached and th# case waa 
withdrawn from the Jury. Under the 
acres meet Mrs. Sparks as given s dl- 
VoreoTaml half of the real eaUte In
volved la th* controversy. She » «  
also given the custody o< the on* child. 
,a IIUJs girl 

' A *

J .  W . v  D u V a l
court

Id bo appointed—that I*, two 
HcHta which the law

he4)
■ T "  " " "

Adminlatrstlon Sovorely Critlalxod. 
Washington. D. *C., July 12.— 

Follstte in opposing reciprocity today 
reviewed Toft's administration act by 
criticising it unsparingly.

Jk rich sUret min* waa recently
____jehr Marathon. Brewster

ty. by a party of yqung men who 
here ont

...........................

KATY OFFICIALS AT DALLA8 AN 
NOUNCB NEW THROUGH PAS

SENGER AND FREIGHT 
SERVICE.

• * ■ ’• •

EFFECTIVE OR AUGUST 1
Train Leaving Dallas at S P. M. Will 

Go Over Northwestern— Return a .
Will Arrive at Dallas About 

8:30 A. M.

Information given out by officials of 
tbs Katy at Dallas Is to the effect 
that avreagementa have been perfect
ed with tbe 
whereby a new passenger sad freight 
service will B0 Inaugurated August 1 
between that city and point* on ths 
Wk-nrta FaUs A Northwestern and 
the Wichita Falls A Souther*. On 
the date mentioned th* Missouri, Kan
sas A  Texas will put on a sew pas
senger train, handling through steep
er* between Dallas and points on the 
Northwestern road. This train will 
arrive In Dallas abont 8:39 a. m. and 
returning will- leave Dallas about S 
p. m. i t  .16 also announced that pack- 

car service from Dallas will be 
ngutetdlLat tbe same time.

'The pew passenger service will af 
ford quite a convenience to visitors 
to. Dallas from points on the North- 
Westerti and 'Southern, as the round 
tttp can then be mad* In a day at the 
same Urn* allowing a full day*’ stay In 
that city. •

While the abofe repart as 
*d In the Dallas News wf i»x 
nates from W. G. Crtifh, General fos- 
aanger Agent and J. u  V

FRISCO OFFICIALS js 
PLEASED WITH CITY
F. YOAKUM, T. WINCHELL 

AND OTHER HIGH FRISCO OF- 
FICIAL8 SPEND HOUR -  

HERE.
rv m i ____ r e  ‘ M »

DRIVE OVER THE TOWN
Party En Route From «wanah to Fori 

Worth—Visit Her* Was Not On 
Busin* m.

From _M<ini1a.v's',,t>uity.

A party of officials- of the Frisco 
railroad system were In the city yes

Wichita Falls RouNr'flerHay afternoon fo r a short time and 
took advantage 6f the opportunity lo 
lake a look at tvicbtta Falla, the trip 
over the city being made in automo
biles In company with a number of 
our local citizens. In the railroad 
party were B. F. Yoakum. Chalrtihan 
of the Board of Directors of the 
Frisco; B. L, Whir hell, President of 
the road. sndTiTa son. B. L. Wtncbell 
Jr., W. C. Nixon. Vic* President and 
Genera! Manager, W. T. Tyler. Gen 
oral Superintendent. Sam l^aarus 
President of the Armer-Quanah A 
Pacific and C. H. Sommer, First Vice 
President of the latter road. Accom 
panylng tbe party on the visit ovWr 
the city were C. L. Fontaine, (Jenetal 
Freight and Paasenger Agent of the 
Wichita Falls Route. Mayor T. B. No
ble. C. W. Snldgr i :  O. Culbertson, 
J. J. Perkins and F Wilson. The 
party remained here about forty ralh 
utee, Uie train arriving at 1:40 and 
departing at >:2Q in the afternoon..

While t|e visit* of these prominen t  
officials at ihis'Ilme may not be aald 
to hare been one of business, yet It 
la understood that a desire had been 
expressed by the party to take a look

______  West, Qeuaral
Freight Agent of tbe Katy, It lacks 
confirmation at the general offices of 
the Wichita Falls Route In this elty. 
oaring to the fact that Mr. Fontaine, 
the General Freight and Passenger 
Agent, who attended a conference of 
tk# Katy officials and the secretary of 
tbe freight bureau of th6 Chamber of 
Commerce of Dallas,'traff’ not return
ed home, neither has he advleed the 
general offices of- any arrangements 
that rosy have been made. Asked re
garding the matter this afternoon: 
Frank Kell, vice ’president sad gen
eral manager of (ke Wichita Falls 
Route,' stated that ba eras net la a

Kit I os "ta  officially announce an 
sente lit for the service refer

red to shove nnlH Mr. foataMe had 
been heard from. He tented, however, 
that hhcB negotiations had boon pehd- 
thg for the past six months and that 
It « • *  possible th* agreement ha* 
been made as Indicated.

A branch of th* Da* 
College has been locat l at Teague

the city and the local peqple men 
tloned above took advantage of the 
occasion to show them every courtesy 
possible. It has been' known for 
some time that the Frisco officials 
have an eye on Wichita Falls as Is 
evidenced b j ‘the repeated talk of an' 
extension or that line from Lawton to 
this place, and* It would sot be sur
prising st any time-to hear the aa 
nounremeql that this matter had 
been revived with a view to project 
log the extension at an early date 
Wichita Fhtls has exufresed a desire 
tor the connection on more than one 
occasion and It is prob*bl*r ths 
further effort wjll be made In I 
direction bf oar people at no tar dis
tant date.

It I* understood that fhe party on

the time and the action of the young 
swell seemed to be prompted merely 
by g  desire to And amusement. He

Inadequate. This year the apprupriN-! was arrested and taken to thr neaerst
tiuu will be more than 4Io.immi.oou mid 
It is hivped that by a judicious dixtrl 
hiitlun of that sum (he overcrowding 
of the schqols two years henre will 
be greatly mitigated, although perliaps 
noi eotlrsly prevented.

Police Commissioner Waldo has 
learned a sad and discouraging lesson 
In former years It waa U»e custom to 
send out Inspectors lo plain dollies to 
make the rounds of the various \pro- 
clnrts fbr tbe purpose of asfertalnfng 
whether or not the police officers were 
doing their duty. Commissioner Waldo 
did net like this system of espionage, 
which, in his opinion, was degrading. 
When be waa placed at the head of

dalnts against aH many potlremen and 
Mgber police officers were Aled by 
him. The outcome will probably bo u 
ahako-up In the police force and the

Itollce station, where he Intimated that 
he was tbe ami qf an English l<ord, 
whose name, however, he would not 
divulge,/ The police officials are of 
the opinion (hat the young man la 
merely "nutty" which, however, would 
by no means preclude bis being a 
member of the English aristocracy.

The notions some people have con
cerning the duties of the police am 
rather amusing at times. The other 
'day a worn an rent a cotnptatfif ttrtbw 
police department that somebody had 
stolen her evening paper, for which 
she had paid one whole penny. She 
demanded that the detective force of 
the city be aent out to Investigate 
the rase and to trace and arrest the 
thief: However; neither ths tfeteettv^ 
force nor the police reserves of tho 
prerlnrj were sent out on tbe case.

An Italtnn girl had a serious quar
rel with her Italian beau the other 
day. The rase was really aggravating 
and, according to Italian notions, call
ed,for the shedding of blood. Th# girl 
had a revolver’ every fnamber of 
which was loaded. She pulled,, the 
weapon from beneath her skirt and 
pointed the gun at her untrue lover.

Insan 
rami I

Itŷ  hy tbe persecution of their 
'amllles by the Blark Hand. The mis

rest oral Ion. of the *'Bhoo-F1y“  squad -  ^For a moment, but only for s moment.
Tbe New York iiollce force inay not 

be as efficient as It might be. but It 
would be Injuat to place all the bJHme 
upon the men. The system, which en
ables too many- cooks to meddle with 
the broth, hr-to a- great extent re
sponsible tor existing conditions. The 
ni»n are expected to fulAH many duties 
Tor- instance (be ferrefllng ouT Sind' 
arrest of criminals, are neglecting 
Another serious handicap consists In 
the fact that in many cases the police 
magistrates are unwilling to uphold 
the policy of the police deiiartment 

fo r all round meanness the mrni 
bers of tlu> Italian criminals colony In 
this , city take the blue ribbon. In 
the King's County. Hospital are two 
women who wore driven -Into hopeless

there was a happy prospect that the 
Italian colony would be reduced by 
one bad number. But It waa not to 
be. The man took to hla heels and the 
girl, pursuing him. began to shoot. 
Unfortunately not one or the butters 
hit the sprinting miscreant, but when 
the smoke had cleared away, three In
nocent pares rb-bj. Yko 1A4 k9ter~klt~ 
Ui as many of the bullets were scat
tered along the road and had to be 
taken lo the hoepifat for repairs.

Of all the pupils graduated thlf 
year from Public School 110. Broome 
and Cannon streets, a blind boy, Ben
jamin Applcello, carried off the high
est honors. His general average was 
close to 67. What makes the success 
of the boy-even more remarkable Is 
the fart that he could speak but little 
English' when be entered the school

deeds of the Stack Hand are-outrag- two years ago and that he completed
sou*, and It la a disgrace to the city 
that the blacktnaltera, murdercs and 
robber* carrying on their nefarious 
business under the name of the Black 
Hand, are allowed to conttnue their 
work. It la true, a few of these crim
inals have been caught and punished, 
but there are hundreds more, as dan
gerous ah the others, still committing 
crimes of erery kind without Tear or 
detection by the police.

>f four years within less 
and a ^ ir .  It Is the boy's 

i become a lawyer. In the

With a large, an overwhelming mt- ecsa at the har.

the work of four years 
than a year i
ambition t o _____ ______ ...   ,
fall he will enter the De Witt Cllntorifl^ 
High School. Senator tlore, the blind 
member of the United States Senate,■
Is taking great Interest In th* boy. 
Tbe boy has a letter from Senator 
Gore, In which the Utter advises him 
lo sudy law. The hoy treasurers that 
letter and Is determined to win auo-

Impresslons of th* Houston Anti Raliy.
Editor Times:' y _.__  ,

Perhaps your readers might be In
terested tn knowing something of what
I have seen and heard in lii«  .Magnolia Aim# and breath and simply any,
city. “
t"l hail been here one week admiring 
her nky-scrapex*. the moan-draped 
pines, tbe mlloe of ma*rdflrent homes 
sad her cultured iieopic when I went to 
bear Gov. Colquitt.

I went, laying the great question of 
prohibition aside, lo see the Governor
at th* great state uf Taxaa oud to -ii pausedt Jbhs jtppUnao  ̂whk*, mors
sad listen to hla logic ahd eloquence.
, Notwithstanding the fact that Mr. 
Uolqnltt had advised the ladies of 
Texas to stay at home during the rani; 
lialgn llie Post and Chronicle re|>eat- 
edly Invited the ladles to tbe great 
aatl rally.

Houston's beautiful auditorium will 
hold 8U90 tieople and there wux said 
to tie 5000 present. We went early 
and wrere fortunate In securing front 
scale directly below the speaker's 
stand where your correspondent watch
ed the crowd come In.

I.soon saw that Houston's elect were 
either,detained at home or out of town. 
White 1 was cudgeling my bralu for 
s word to describe the class of peotile 
that were'filing past some one near 
me supplied It by exclaiming, *'My, 
My—whgt a crowd of muttonhead*.''

To tbe left of the Stage was a Hfe- 
slsed portrait of (ten. Sam Houston - 
and all through the evening he sat with 
his.back to the *i>eaker and wore an 
înscrutable mask of sternms*: farther 

'down-Alonzo Bteele, lacking Gen. Hous
ton t  great nerve wag half bidden by 
the fold* W the Texns Rag. though 
he had- pnlleiT down the htfndH rather 
than fac# the crowd and be called one 
of them. I was 'surprised at the ab
sence of ladies after the papers had 
told of the preparations for their com- 
fort—Ice water was continually pasted 
around, etc. etc., but the ladies' of 
Houston did pot come. Houston would 
never give to the worhf a plctire of 
Itte women that attended that meet
ing aa a sample of its wives and dattgh 
?ers; and a*, for the gray-halred moth 
era they were conspicuously absent.

Men without boats smoked constant- 
Iv.and “yours truly" felt very mncVout 
of place.

I shall not attempt to report th* 
speech fpr you will have, iLbafo*-* this 
reaches ydu. But as far aa a public 
speakef is concerned Mr. Oilquitt wilt 
never s4t the world afire? I'm  Mathis 
has him beaten there too bad.to. talk 
about , ■

Tbe ovation glv^R him when ,he 
walked ont on the (flatfagm was very 
weak—so much so that many said. 
"That Is not tho <loy tnot— wait until 
he comes out If too' want to hear a

lie had some one to Wt’him konw 
when be had spoken an hoqr; and bet’s 
Is the way In which he killed time: 
" Pellew Htlseaa, I was ! to 
what I have told the people o'

what 1 have told the' people of south
west -Texas—sb—etc."

Now th* Governor was perspiring 
dreadfully and why did he not save

What I have told tbe people all over 
the state T"

Tbon once h e'started out In the 
same muoner to name tho counties of • 
Texas—but that proved too hlg a Job; 
he glibly named i>erha|Ni ten— flmin- - 
dered a bit. and |>ulled another string.

At the rlosq of each .statement

often than not was manifestly forced.
The say in which he spoke of th* 

“preacher’s God” was thought by 
many to be tbe worst blunder of the 
evening but to the writer’s mind tho 
thing that should have upset the stom
ach* of the anti crowd was tbe ton* 
of voice in which he spoke o f  tbe 
“womah crowd" on the othar side.

Another pitiful thing of th# evening 
was his attempt to quote scripture. 
HI* only correct attempt along that 
line wa* take ■ little wine for the 
stotparhe’s sake." Hla » Kempt* to 
quote Agrlppa'a reply to Paill would 
have been laughed at by the majority 
of the chlldern of, Texas.

But the vsrv 'worst feature of th* 
occasion waa hla groat big "1" and hla 
"little blts>- tom Campbell.”

The writer will go to hear little 
Tom Campbell next Tuesday night and 
report to the Time*

ALICE BROWN YEAGER.

lag very much pleased with th# cRy
awd frequently complimented th* j Texas—ah—what I have toM 
manifest evidences of the progress I pie of east Tegaa—ah— what 1 have 
and Importance of Wichita Falls. 'told th* people of west Texas—ah—

f*M yon
of hqrtb

Friberg—Thernberry-
The Frllterg ladles' Aid ItoClety met 

wltb Mrs. Georg* Musgvave last Thuirs- 
day afternoon with eleven members 
prwsfnt and several visitor*. Mrs. lo ir 
Thorn berry read a splendid article on 
"Independonre JJajt." T4ig’ matter of 
replacing the broken window lights at; 
the church and parsonage was passed 
upon. A motion was carried to bare ' « 
Sa Ice cream supper at the school 
house next Tuesday night. Officer* 
for the ensuing year were then elected 
as fol1ov.-s: president, Mr*. lola Tborn-
herry; vie* president, Mrs. Emma An:__
dree; secretary'. Mr*. Florence Mua- " 
grave; treasurer, Mrs. Tilda Andre*., 
Th* Aiigust meeting will be with Mra, C 
lola Thorn berry.

Fenton Karenbrocjt has been visiting * - 
at C. A. Andre*'* sine* Wednesday

Mia* Hasel'Moor* visited with Ber
nice Cunningham Thursday afternoon, 
and they tire called hpon Mias Estelle 
Friberg. •— -  \ ; '• t

A three-eighth Inch rain fall Thurs
day night tn the Friberg district and a 
much heavier on* fell at Tttornberry, 
encouraging the fanners very much.

The ladies Of the Friberg churt-h 
hrtve announced an Ice cream supper 
at the reboot house Tuesday sight, - 
July 11th. f V
i Cecil Ballev Is rontemplatlBg taking 
a burineeS course at Fort Worth 6e Ute- 
near future.

Mine Agnes Afdree spent th* first
of the week wltk friends la Wichita 
f o l ia , ___ /

JTc* V
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Prohibition Snp Shots
Note.—The matter published In this 

column Is authorized by tbs county 
prohibition committee, J. M. Dell 
<BMlrman.

The Dallas News In an editorial 
dated July 11th. states that a number 
of protests “have been received about 
communications published on prohlbl 
tlon, claiming that jieople wjth 
flctlcloups names have sent In false 
statements, and among other things 
say a: — . .

•It appears further, that ofltcern 
In Oklahoma have * made a close 
search forjnen who have sent us com 
luunlcations reciting actual or alleg 
ed conditions In that State, but they 
have been unable to locate any inuti 
owning to the name signed to these 
communications, or any one who 
knows anything of tbeuLlX 

This proves what we have suspect 
ed, that the agents of the arrtts; -for 
a money consideration, have gnnw to 
Oklahoma and other States and de
liberately sent/out false statements 

"under the guise of residents oT th«**c 
States. A cause so desperate as the, 
nulls can always hire ah able bodied 
liar for a consideration. J

Of ^course, the Antis will believe 
ov. Colqult ‘befoRe they still Gov. 
nice , of Oklahoma, notwithstanding, 
oiqnlt only paid One or two visits' 
_ Oklahoma and Guv. Cruce la on the 

"round all the time and aworn to en
tree the laws of his state. Listen 
hat Gov. Oruce handed back to our 
kU Oovareor: . . - •; ^
"I am loath to believe that Coy- 
olqult ever used the language at- 
Ibuted lo him. _If he did, he certain- 

grossly misrepresented the good 
eople of Oklahoma, and I think 
placed a very low eat I mate on the 
citizenship of Austin, Texas."

to action to try to discredit and vio
late the law.

Liquor men themselves create the 
lawlessness in prohibition states and 
counties, then turn to the people and 
say prohibition will not prohibit! U 
it not strange, that good men In the 
nntl ranks can not see that the sa
loon men create an atmosphere of 
Uwlediinei* in prohibition districts 
by deliberately shipping liquor to any 
blind tiger" or "bottlegger" who de

sires th violate the law. As well sell 
a burglar tools to break Into a house 
or a, robber a pistol to hold up a 
train. On thip account, If no other 
saloons should be voted out of the 
States

There aro many excuses made, but 
no real argument for the saloons; 
not a single good thing has ever 
emtnated from a saloon. It is the one 
business that has not a single re
deeming feature. Even the saloon 
men who make money out of the busi
ness ought to be saved from tbb con
sequences of the business by voting 
them out. Did you ever, see a saloon 
man who is proud of the business, and 
take bis wife and children and show 
them his stock In trade? *

There Is only three businesses In 
iny community that saloons help; the 

iter, lawyer and undertaker.

of apiwaring In police court as a Wit
ness against a “ blind tiger," aa the 
Atlantans call whisky sellers. I A>l 
lowed my ancle's directions and went 
to a certain corner designated by him 
and atood there only a few minutes 
when I was accosted by a negro man 
who asked ir I wanted a cab. I told 
him ‘No. I want a half pint of whisky.1. 
He said. Well, lady, I ain’t got n 
whisky, ’cause I never sells U; but

M . <■ .!»» .» nniMiui ■ i Ia  AA fniaw Hoi n a l II T rir iH f BttrtvttTf **w* *****

sometimes gets It for white folks.’ And 
Imagine my surprise when ho banded 
me the Immense itackage. Remarking, 
•Missis, hear are yo’ itackage, and de
charges on dat Is 50 cents.’ I paid him 
and he went bis way rejoicing. I took 
thq large bo*, almost ns btg as Leonid 
carry. Joined my uncle, who wa» In igh- 
tng loudly by . the time T. came up to 
him. and together we went into a dry 
gooda store, and after untying the box 
1 finally came to the half pint of 
whisky,. ‘What did I tell yon?’ aald 
my uncle.”

Does this published statement nebd
comment?

xntIt
Tor a 
rondilt t 
deliberately' 
beromstr purr

Pr6 chairmen and pro voters, listen 
to this editorial In the Houston Post. 
Take warning and go thou and do
likewise; ——-----

The election on July 22 will not be 
a democratic primary. Every demo 

i crat, every republican, every socialist 
| who has paid his poll tax will have 
the right to- vote. Every white man 

—o— - and every black man who has paid his
II times a delicate position 1 poll t»X will have the right to vote, 

question the sincerity or.'»n̂ ^ s opponents of the amendment

WHEN BUFFALOES 
ROAMED PLAINS

KANSAS MAN TELLS OF TIME 
WHEN KE KILLED FIFTY- 

’MX IN ONE DAY.

IE  BEAT BUFFALO BILL
Colonel Cody Says Jeff Durfey Is Ult 

Only MSn Who Excsllod
Him.

out of her way, nnd 
crtmtnu In vTBla

1 should see to It that every anti voter 
Pi gets to the polls.
11 Voters who reside In the country

__ , . . . . .  , , , J  jmust not permit distance. the wealh-
tlons of law, that she may help the I er „ r any other consideration short 
antis bolster up s>s ln g  fight In Tex- f dan|{|irolll i||n,,gH to prevent then.

“ I Jrom kolng to their voting places and
casting their -votes.

as, she cSn-’t cum pi; 
up In her true UghtbWdre the public. 
Mrs.. Mary Winn Siiiota has made 
lied self conspicuous in her Oklohama 
City and Atlanta prohibition exi>os- 
wre*. QnmoftTimnrnw

If you Intend to win this fight for 
statewide, meet the antis at the polls 
with the full pro-zoic— The a nils will

neither will they heetltate

. tistirs the report of the Dallas Con; 
Grand Jury Is giving the Antis

would seem next to Jones' sta-
onjrfy 
-more

trouble than anything' in the cam
paign. And, now comes District At 
lorney Maury, of Harris County, the 
headquarters of the .Antis, and la dla- 
trlbuting pamphlets of the Dallas 
Grand Jury repot to the people of 
[Houston and TTITrfs Couilty, and mail 
ing a copy to every cttlsen. Because 
with 500 cases on the Criminal Court 
docket of his county, he thinks it 
will have a good effect and tend to 
alleviate the conditions that exist. Re. 
member, that the Dallas Grand Jury 
said that 70 per cent of the crime or 
that county was due to the open »a 
loons.

Antis of Wichita countv. who claim 
, voting out the saloon wlU-.InJiire jrour 

town financially, ask O. J. Pickle and 
Joe Mears, both cltisens of our city, 
who recently visited Vernon. Mr. 
Pickle tried to secure an office to ac
commodate the Western Union Tele 
graph Co. and, to hts surprise, found 
everything occupied, and was forced 
to rent a part of a millinery store for 
the Company. Mr. Wears says that 
all dwelling houses are also occupied, 
and the same thing Is true at Cbllll- 
cotha and other dry towns along the 
Denver. Dr. Reed says: n drummer 
who lives In Gainesville and who Is a 
strong Anti, admitted that Gainesville 
Is now a better town than when they 
bad saloons. Take this testimony, to
gether with the testimony of-Judges 
Carrigan and Martin, that there is 
more crime committed within two 
miles of the Court House In Wichita 
County, than all the other nine coun
ties of this Judicial District, and you 
can certainly see the effect and in 
fluence of nineteen saloons.

Will any anti explain to the voter* 
o f . why «R the bunt ream
lattng the saloon and "prohibiting the 
sale of liquor on election days and 
Sundays are statewide; that the lawr 
prohibiting the aale of morphine 
coraln. cigarettes; the laws against 
gambling, prostitution, carrying 
deadly weapons, cursing and swear 
tng; In fact all probihitary laws, are 
statewide, and an exception should be 
made In the tale of liquor only county- 
wide, or preetnet wide? Anti, here I* 
the only true solution of the qtb 
tlon, every since the civil war when 
the government made whiskey sell 
Ing profitably, by making It pay a 
revenue tribute powerful money inter
ests have controlled the distilleries 
to the rxtent of influencing b-clsla 
tlon. and all prohibitory and rcgula* 
lory laws have been a compromise In 
favor of the liquor Interests. Const 
quently our present local option la wit 
was a compromise between the legis
lators who Tried to grant the petitions 
°T their < onstjipems-ttrrld themselves 
of the evils -of-the s'ntuQHs..aiul the 
demands of the liquor Interest for 
non Intereference with the sales TSe 
legislators did not have the moral 
courage to pass a statewide jwrfbtbl 
lory law. but gave Ttoyntles am) pro 
clncts the right of ITtral option, limn 
gave the whiskey Interests The, right' 
to ship whiskey into the local option 
district* and In effect-kill local op
tion. No wonder the antis, 'though 
they do not love local ' option, love 
statewide •less. The ridiculously 
amusing generalities o f  W H Kllrell 
of 'Cisco uiul others'.'"profaning sal-red 
scriptures and burlesquing nation 
al hlatory to save ,the saloons, is 
enough to make the 'angels wi'ep and 
the devil laugh. »

- ■ __0_  ft:

When the antis say that prohibition 
wfll not« prohibit. It la enough to tell 
them>jbat license lo sell does not 
prevent the saloons violating the pres
ent liquor law. Wher* ta the saloon 
that keeps an orderly house, does mu 
sell to habitual drunkards and obeys 
ail the regulations under thetr $:> 
000.00 bond? ‘  - s

The whole liquor business  ̂l »  in 
HerenUy lawless and ijerejt not tbit 

Is bad feed up by over $r.ooo,mm.ooo. 
capital I*  every prohibition campaign 
the saloons would/dot hare a. friend 
to lay a wreath On their graven. A* 
It ta, whstMfF prohibition carrrles. 
In any aUte or county, the whole 
fores of Jhs liquor power Is brought in 

/f 1 • ■ - ■ , ,

lo aid the anil side, to say 
about I ho anti commtttpwttint nrcept 
ed anil pulilishcri (lie story. Listen, 
good people of Texas, what Mrs. 
Smoot says of her visit to Aalants;

“ I thought this would be »  novel ex
perience for me. and ss I was looking 
(nr facta and not altogether hearsay, 
after my uncle assured me he would 
not make, any attempt to have the
**bmia~

m ow , .
exiierienpe  ̂we leave good cllizdns and ! *u,,> nm . ,, .. ________
honest voters of Texas lo j..dg\the j “ > N.0r*J1 ,P°  *' n?ce*“ <yL, *  \  ’ * a _ . 1  - o — t  ik n ls  L.ui cn la ra  “
questlomihle methods of Mrs. Hrnnot1 to find one of their lost voters. 

(Advertisement)

Buffalo BUI said recently In New 
York that the best rifle ahot he ever 
saw waa Jeff Durfey of Kansas.

“ Duffy waa the only mail I evpr saw 
who could beat me shooting buffalo, 
on the1 run,” said Buffalo Bill. ( 
— Jsff Durfey lives iu Osborne county, 
Kan., nine miles of the county seat. 
His marriage In 1877 waa the first that 
ever took place. In Osborne--coanty, 
and he took bis bride to live wltbhlm 
in his house he hsd built, the first

Inches deep, with swiftly running 
water. A buffalo herd came to the 
creek above our camp end drank It 
dry. For hours the creek bed was 
dry until the great herd had passed 
on. In 1872 n great herd or buffalo 
drank the Solomon river dry, and the 
water it in waa 25 feet wide and. a 
foot

“When I first came to live here In 
the log house the buffalh herds used 
to atrosni past the cahln within 10 
feet of It, but 1 wouldn't shoot them 
then, because I didn't want the 
carcasses around In hot weather, and 
the thousands of wild turkeys are bet
ter eating. I've seen S00 wild tur
keys In one drove right hem on my 
place. And beaver the Solomon 
was full of them then. The last buf
falo I saw was in 1875 when a bunch 
of eight came ecroea..n>y place, and 
I got two of them."# 1

Durfey laughs whetyJAe Is asked If 
he ever bad any scrimmages with 
the Indians.

“ I never saw an Indian that would 
tight; they are all cowards." he says. 
"A band of 13 Sioux Indiana followed 
me for a whole day once. We were 
hunting 150 miles southwest 'of here 
when eight Sioux chased one of our 
men Into camp. I ’went out on the 
top of a knoll and signaled for them 
lo come on. ThVee of them came 
toward me, and when they got within.one ever built in the .county. That 

house that h^ built of oak loga cut ,,50 yards they made friendly signs
forty-one years ago stands today 
about a rod from the big farm house 
that he built later when he became 
rich from enormous wheat crops.

The old house Is typical of the old i . , . . ,  .
Dloneer clvlixatlon of Kansas. The wh?",.1 dlseovered a band of
“  - - —  — 4—-— ----------— -----13 Btoiix Indians sneaking -up toward

and laid down tpelr guns. They went 
Into cSmp with me and we fed them 
and I smoked ,a.plpe with them. 
Three years -Hiter I was hunting 10« 
miles northwest of here and was out

eld log house is used now as a store 
house for odds and ends of the farm.
Its loft Is cluttered with parts of reap
ers and binders, threshers and disc 
drills and from among them some old 
horns of buffaloes that he shot forty 
years ago on that very fHrrn.

Before he became a wheat farmer f-f0‘^ -rd "gjg

me. AU-day long they followed me 
and tried to sneak' close enough to 
shoot me without danger to them-

Durfey was a' professional buffaloe 
was a professional buffaloe hunter 
for years on the Kansas plains, ituf

At last I went to the top of a knoll 
and waved to them to come on. 
Flnalfy one Indian rode out and came

s rrn r rrmnatr xtgns
When he got close he galled me by 
name. He was one of the three Sioux 
I bad fed three years before. We sat

reed, because 1 did not relish the Hea^of 1807).

The (,’ongrcgationallata In England 
InNcommon with aome other denomin
ation* In that country, report a de
crease .In membership for the past 
year. The figures given out at the 
May meeting of the Oongre gat tonal 
union In lonrion, shbw that tbere are 
4721 -churcheV (an Increase of Bfty- 

tfyk (ttd sue-- ftveV and 4 - 5 4 members (a lo*a

br,K “ «..J*l,nL ,he m°!L*Z d°*n  t*> have a palaver v>d by, and

•K-.

* O U R  
HOT

that- paid for the first 100 acres (hat 
eh bought from the government. 
Wheat paid fo f the other 1180 acres 
In his big farm. ,

Durfey keep* books on tbe smooth 
pine door of the old log bouse.

by t happened to took around,' and 
the whole band of 12 was creeping 
up dn me: I got up and aimed my 
rifle at the heart of the Indian with 
me and said: '8lgnal them to halt, 
or I'll kill you.' He wared, they stop

Chalked upon that door It this record: , ped, and then 1 made Kim march off. 
“Wheat raised in 1810—4,836 1-2 That band of 13 Sioux waa afraid of

ROBE HEAVY SBOWEBS 
REPOKTED OR SUNDAY

Following the downpour Saturday 
afternoon at Byers and the country 
around that town got two more heavy 
rains Sunday and that sectibn of the 
.country la almost floating.

Creeks are out of thetr bank*, 
bridge* and culverts hare been weed
ed away and the ground is thoroughly 
soaked. In a rain’ that fell there yes
terday morning a culvert wa* washed 
out on the Wichita Valley tracks be
tween Byere and Petrolta. The water 
backed up against the railroad grade 
covering an eight-acre fle|d of cotton 
to., a depth of from six inches to a 
foot, This water stood en the .Held
until last night.

Sunday afternoon another heavy 
rain fell .over Byers and Petrolla ex
tending several miles west of Mable- 
dean. The total rainfall at Byers 
Saturday and Sunday Is said to have 
been more than seven Inches.

Train men report good showera yes
terday all, tbe way from. Bowie lo 
lolly. At Dlckwortham the ruin was 
a downpour that flooded fields and 
filled tanks to overflowing.

At'Harrolj also a good shower fell. 
The precipitation was heavy enough 
to put three feet of water In the Fort 
Worth A Denver tank at that place 

Good rains fell In the vicinity of 
Munday on the Wichita Valley Satur
day and Sunday. The .precipitation 
from the two rains I* reported to 
have been four inches.

Good rains -fell over the Wichita 
Valley f rom Seymour to Stamford, the 
fall being heaviest at Ooree, Haskell
and Welnert. * ~  ̂ ------

Only light showers are reported
selves, hut each time I stood them off. from.- Dundee end points this sid* of

Seymour. _

ATLANTIC CUT  GROTS 
TBE HOST OF ELIS

my. rifle and J took my time getting 
back to camp.”

u l

answer every requirement They are cooling, refreshing, satisfying and 
.|.n«-ion« <inr syrpns and frlut juices are pure and wholesome. The fla
vor is delicious!} fresh and natural for no drugs or adulterants are used. 
Every drink we sell is exhllerating and wholesome. Come here.

F o r  P lo a M u ro  a n d  H e a l t h . ________

Marchman’s Drug Store
702 Indiana Av*.

THE REXALL STORE

Free D livery.
Phone 124.

bushels.’
Durfey tells of the time when Buf

faloe Bill rode nine miles across the 
plains to s«e what kind Of a rifle he For
need In scooting buffaloe. ~ ' 800 acres of black mosqults land

"That was when Buffalo Bill’ was f ° ur miles from railway. In northern 
supplying tAs Kansas Pacific road l>art ° r Nucees county; 80 acres In 
with buffaloe meat," aald Durfey the field; (wo hmis-s; (25 00 an acre, 
other day. "I was shooting buffalo on Mu*‘ •>* W. H. Graham, Cuero,
the head of Walnut creek. BUI heard Texas. w-5-4tc
a good dyal about what I was doing. | * ~ ■ • ■ ■ •
He rode over lo nee what kind of a! MUST BELIEVE IT.
rifle I waa using. He supposed I had —-=̂ -
some kind of a new-fangled gumend w l) « "  Well-Known Wichita Falla Peo-
when he drove up he says ta me: I P,e T#l1 •* ®° Plainly.
"Jeff, I heard Ihive Willis tell about' when public endorsement Is made 
you going after nine buffaloe Mils b3 a representative citizen of Wichita 
and killing seven of them on the run. Fal1* the proof la positive. You must 
There'* no maa can do lh*t with any be,,*ve rt- Read this testimony, 
kind of a gun I've, ever seen, and If Ev*rJr backache sufferer, every man. 
yon don't mind I’d like to see your woman ° r child with any kidney trou- 
gun.” — -— —  - ■—lt-—  .hie will find pro!)I In the reading.

"You'd ought to have seen his face' Mr* UIH« McCarty, 705 Scott are- 
when !  handed him my rlfje. It was nne- Wichita Fall*. -Texas, says: 
an old government Springfield made “Two year* ago Doan's Kidney Ptlla, 
over Into a needle gulf I had paid Procured from the Wichita Drug 
325 for It In Solomon City. It waa not House, were used In our family with 
so much the gun as the man behind W Y  satisfactory results. We found 
tbe gun I guess. them to be a tonic for the kidney*

Durfey wa* asked how many buf- nnd al,°  ¥#rY effective In relieving 
faloea he bad killed In those days. kidney Weakness In children's cases

"1 don't know—thousands of them.'* Pl|bllfll> endorsed this remedy at 
I used to kill from 20 to 50 a day. tbat ,'me and aa 1 have since beard 
One day I killed 56. I could have ° r other Instances where Doan’s Ktd- 
killed hundreds In a day, but we dld'nt nty p,,la have proven beneficial 1 
waste cartridges on cows and small fe®l Justified In confirming my former 
bulls. A bull hide was worth more testimonial."
than a cow hide, ao we used to pick I f 'or dealers. Pries 60
out only the biggest bulls. I had a way cents Foster Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N 
of my own." |Y„ sole agents for the United 8tatee
A herd of buffalo wouldn 't stampede Remember 
aa long as the hunter kept out of sight. t*Ec no other.
so I used to creep up within good I --------- -------— —  -
shooting distance and kill the m - ----- ------------------
bull that always led the herd The 160-STORY BUILDING
herd would become excited but would U V lU f l lH I
soon settle down to grazing again and 
another bull would step out as leader 
I would shoot him. and then the next 
one and so on until tbe heard became 
frightened away,” ___________ _

"In those days there were millions 
of buffaloes on these plains. I stood

Atlantic City, N. J.. July 8 —Dur
ing the many'yeara"that Atlantic city 
has held the premier place among 
the popular Eastern coast resorts U 
ia doubtful If tbere ever was a time 
when It entertained such an enor- 
moua crowd as at tha present time. 
The beaches and tbe board walks were 
literally black with people today and 
It will probably be necessary for the 
hotels to display “Standing Room 
Only” signs In their corridors dur
ing the remainder of the week. The 
unprecedented rush of visitor* Is due 
partly to the presence of President 
Taft and the great convention of 
Christian Bndearorera which he ad
dressed today and partly to the early 
arrival of hundreds of delegates and 
visitors to the convention of Rika 
which I* to hold forth here during 
the coming week. Juit what the lo  
cal hotel men will do with the Chris
tian Endeavorers,' the Elks and the 
ordinary visitors who 'Temaia- over 
Sunday they do not attempt to say.

once on the divide between the two 
Solomons and looked down on a solid 
mas* of buffaloe* aa far as the eya 
could tee In all directions. The plain 
was black with them The herd waa 
40 miles wide and I don't know how 
long. I wa* camped once on the 
bank of Beaver creek, which was alx bu,lt ln New York ,n futur*

he aald

the name—Doan’s—and

FLAHBED FOB NEW Y O U
Cleveland. Ohio, July 12.—Plana for 

a building 100 rtorles and 1,200 feet 
high have been dynwn, according to 
Georke Mertimer; who addressed the 
convention of the National Associa
tion of Building and Owner* and 
Managers today.

Tbe structure probably will be

A GOOD MEDICINE.

Money Promptly Refunded If Dodson's 
Liver-Ton* Falla to Tak* Plac* 

of Calomel.
Tbe Miller Drug 8tore sells Dod

sons Liver-Tons as a perfect substi
tute for calomel. Tf you try oar bot
tle and it Is not Jost aa sure 
in Its action as calomel and at tbs 
•ante time gentler nnd without the 
bad after-effects of calomel, please 
call and feet your money back. It wilt 
be given you promptly. Dodson’s 
Liver-Tone Is a vegetable liquid with 
a pleasant taste, #that livens up tbe 
liver, mldly 'hut' surely, Instead of 
whipping it Into action as tbe strong 
chemical calomel does It Is used by 
both children and grown-ups for con
stipation and Inactive liver.

That Is why th* Miller Drug Store 
Is willing to guarantee It absolutely 
not with another bottle, but with 
your money bark. Isn't n medicine 
with a guarantee like this worth a 
trial?

Purity Oats
is just what the 
name indicates,

P U R I T Y .
Guaranteed.
the B

Guaranteed 
keep in good 

condition.

You don’t need a 
can opener to 

jget them. -//

You don’t have MM 
scratch and dig 
~ them out.

The largest pack, 
age for the 

. money.

The dealer make* more 
money, the consumer gets 
more and better goods for 
his money.

Buy a package today.

V -

E. Rexford. a prominent farmer 
from near Burkburastt was a visitor 
to tbs city today.

Champ Clark Is gains to stump Ken- 
tuck on behalf of OlUe Jamas' aenato 
Hal candidacy. The question Is, Are 
the acoustic properties of Kentucky 
capable of accommodating mors 
voices than 01 lies at one tlm*?— 
Houston Post

The Magnolia Petroleum Company 
which has refineries at Corsicana 
and Beaumont will establish a plant 
at Paris in the near future.

Purm loo 
C room
The moft delicious 

Fountain 
>ns.

Served with palat
able fruits and nuts.

Frooh Dolly

• •it
702 Indiana Avenue 

Free Delivery

l
>ssible for the wells to 

ship promptly and even though we made express shipments to
Has been so great that dfc has been impos

ide i
out of some numbers. W e  received & 
can now fill all orders promptly— Its
E A R T H .

608 Ohio Ave.

Phones 35 and 604
O. W.B

.GROCERS AND

604  O hlO  A v *
%

Phones 35 and 604

■  m


